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Wnmiin Victim llnrn mul I'nrllj ltul-i- tl
r
In Aliiiuogorilo, (iriuid-diiiigli- lf
of Former Tohiimiiiiii, Julni It. Hi"
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11(101,
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wtts n grund-diitightJoi.n It. De.Mler, for many yut.rs u
uf thli place, Tliu followlug Ik
account published In tliu Albmiuer-iu- e
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predated.
Tho pupils from thu HlgliSclionl gave
several patriotic numbers The seventh
and eighth grnde chorus gave "America Thu Henutiful" followed by it mud-leof boorb by the High Kehool (live
Club, witli Mrs. Saunders nt the pinno,
ull of which were patriotic in nature,
made tho audience feel n deeper "'nee
t
l
'
" ,UU l,u i.ll
,
ever
ueiure,
inn ring iiriu,
uiiin
directed by Mrs. T. K. Kelley and tliu
patriotic drill by Miss Mantle Humphrey wcru pleasing featurea of tliu
program. Cnrrizozo muy well bo proud
of her schools, superintendent, teachers
und others who contributed to tlio success of this patriotic entertainment.
At tlio clusoof thu program, Mis
Hoone, director of the buicnu of
social ineiitures for the stole, gnvn .1
'
jrt, but Iriterestlni talk to the
ladies
There will l,u no meeting on Friday
afturnuon, March 4th, on account, of
the Indian program to bu cnJriudout at
the Crystal Tlieutre by thu Musical and
Literary Departments uf tho Club.
This entertainment, the program nf
which wns printed in tills paper last
week, will bu elevating, onturtnlnlug
and well worth going mllrs to witness.
Let tho Crystnl be crowded on thli occasion.
y

l

w.i note mil nut reach it dos- uutu linn aiiernouii. It con- u um oi muIu of hi car und
outs 10 it. U. Htnrrlo, fur whom
"l'leuiu show
4.U uuued:
w viu ..mu títorrle. Then
.i iu.tr i oil to the time
...... in tuts world."
tt.uur, tureu wuekn w'd
ui the woiniin'H pu.'- .tu i.r.. j . il, ouandlur. The
cuUjiio leu uiu u.uuuicr home lagulli-u- r
yesterday mturunun to look lor
.iouuueilng rooms. Ilrulrk Is suld
to hve inlil nonio of his frit lids ut
domestic troubles. Tin? Jury In Juanee C. II. Stewart's luiiuait fuund tliu
Uicn.s Imu cutne to tholr death fruui
revolver ilium llred by Ilrnlclt.
Husband Author of Trnitcilv.
Dutilel Hrulck, 27 years old, Ib dying
lu a hospital with a bullet through
wife,
bis brain und Ills
liuruiiiy, W ituHd. with a bullet tlirou
her brain, an a remit of what tlio police say wuh n lutirdur uml iittuuiiited
suicide. 'Hie puliré dudare llrulek
nboi hli wile und then turned the revolver upon himself. JuhIIcc C. II.
Hiownrt vlowed (he bodlu as soon uu
lie uuu hi be taken to the mime. Ho
mi Id iroui the uppuurniiee of tin; bodloa
anil prior cUcunn(tiuice It wai 111
ui iiuun that HruleU had klllrd lilt
und then shot hlriiHolf. They lmü
n Imbv wtrn
lni'ii living upart pUmhern to IhiMii three week-- imo Itritic-tt- ,
was a foreman on tin. Hioni. iritfii.-tluproject.
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Snntn I'n N. M., Feb. 2S. The New
Mtxlco Hupubllenn state
got clear out of any possible
"I'lubhl" over Hepublleiin uppolnllve
Join from United Slates senator down
today vhPti It ducli'ed. cm mo' Ion ol
.lu.lgu Heed llolloiuau. i,i rciutn all
iitions for putronage (iidorse- m. nt to the applicants with liiftrue-tlc.ito Kfliul ilium to thu "appoint lug
Unltud
authorities"
Stutos Kunutor
!'ull and (lovemor
The committee will maku no
ol any kind, and It took no
nci Ion whatever mi the matter of thu
muolntnunl of a senator to flit Mr.
Call's place when ho untar thu cabinet. The commlttuu adjourned this
--
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Hnrrlson. Art-Stnrr, Olilal.oins
while aitiiiptli
bank last lrld.i;.
I'M ..
Slurr liad been on cum
o'clock.
t
Sheriff Join
iiuun that Starr imtt
mailt, but relio id to ... . 'i,, ti
CI II
.

'

i

!

dny-llil- .t

hour-.-
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ivhrro a largo amount of picture work.
stored In. he open and from
( liUil'I'llltllltl nuil IIitiiIii
I'l.ll-s- l
I t.s
Cruce
where rnt aro dotim
great dumnpi'. Hats are killed by
tieil ill lolllllllll linjt,.
iiain ..ual.cu in strychnine ur bartum
In IH2H an ordliimice wns passed lu
cmbctiuii or by tratipliiK, a slow, efectivo iiictliod. I'repurod rain will 1'lyimiutli Cobmy reciting Ineouveii
he shipped nt cost to farmers frmn Uncles likely to arise in any comniu-oltfrom a Inck of tlmher and deeiar- the laboratory at Albiiuueripio, or to
orgnulad communities und where lug timt no man Mini soli or Irnns- a IMirt iiiin Umber whatsoever out of tho
quantity dctnnndeil viii'runts It
ntnmonn.
demonstrator will be sent to direct u coloin without npprovnl of thu govI'd Opposed to llursiiin,
caiiipiilgn.
lemon Mtnit Ions .ml lec- ernor ami council. This was proba-bIt was declared by llepubllunli lend- CAitmzozo iioNuiinn
ii
HY STATU FASTKHN STAR ture:! on rodent extermination ure be
the ii rut Conservation Slntiilc
ers nt the committee meeting today
u
nt the
An
order
nt
America.
In LI about the state at
log
hi
that Mr. Fait favors Attorney Mark
tore furm bureaus and oilier liirm or- I'ro. iilciiic I'lantatlons lu li s
Thompson of l.u Cruces as tils
thiii two men should lew the
ganizations by Hubert Luclienlilll.
Among the bits of gossip cirstate rodent leudiir and C. A. lluiber on the Common and detercuiting among the commit icemen wan
Doty, state -- odtul Inspector, ivbn are mine wlmt wus best suited tor use of
the story that Senator Fall Is oppo
The ninoteenth annual session of tho out In the field this month.
euch person. Vailoiis Mlntules wore
h
to the appnlntenint of N'liUoilHl
... ....i. . ...... ii n ii. .......... i.... ....... (ranil Chapter of the Haiti rn Stat
curb enai :eil In Itlinde Island and
" " """"" """" closed last wuek at Albmitierque with
oilier colonies regulating the export
Ifcpulrlng futs I'll nn
Mr Uunuiii
uppoiteit Leonard Wood
Installation of olllceri, this being the
In Hi In, tho inhuhltuntti
nf liimb'.'r
.Machinery
('oM.
(or the preniiL iitlnl iiuniliiattnii
,r ' ..tin. V II n.l.infmt n nnm.rnt
last uf the many Masonic gatherings
Mr
of
KurutUR.
held In that city during the week.
of the culling of
null the price of mnrhluery falls' order for
1 he sHUHllon
event, hub
in ,in
Among the otheers chonen for the eu- - in,ileiiiil
.In. o r. in In. I. 'A.. I. .tin I'c.ill
It will pe espclutlv pro
Icirlv dliveltiped ill l.u that Mr allinir VHill- Mrs I) K llnnltlridnn Win-ea regurd-tlpulutcil hi iiH
lllulile to repair old machinery
M.I la HMNH.IH1 ( ,br uppolntmet.t Of y,
No. 29
a! of lund.
tron i;omcU-1B,,oml for viry
few dollars upent on repnln will
M.
l'l"
bee.. '
bUUUM. w in. lia
of lhtl Clly, wa, HWoriled ,1H nce f
elwuod or forest giowth.
ml Uovirur Meelimn a most llkei (,).(ra, which is one point of thu eVi'Mt. often lengthen Ihn lire of an expen- - live ncro
a. r.. ihould b b u in .oi't. .. A
one
Timslvo
several
manlilns.
for
yourj.
Appointee.
worU ,h0wed a rapid growth might be very profitable lu urddi- - rlniion io. mlopti d i" liiunbeth-a- r
. rht
I'ne matter of Mr. Fulls successor
t, orde,. wMh no word of MyUAnf(
ir ts. r"nuii: Hint much
times, bul U should Im doubly so town :
lias s(aed a rumor crop of unpre ,x0 lt pro,pürly cumillí frulI1 Hny now, because It may H)tpone ilia need' Umber 'h puta und wiuti waa being
taned
most
The
cedent
dimension
Ur ln th, ,lu,Hi romet I.uilKt Ima of buying a nuw mnrhlnu until Ihe eoniiuHti d anil Huiiioruiiig u.e gov- v
iatle circulated today wa. thai
tnJoyed (l stgmiy Krowth iinc1 tg or. prlr.e
eruor u - .ue a prnrlmmillou and
litis been materially reduced.
ernor Heehwu lutande.1
olua to Bl wantcatlon; its olllcers are perfeet In
'''.' law agaliisi timber trespasa.
In uccorduiiro In the aitggustlotl ut
l'..s. und altowlnu Acting U.nernor
wurk ad MH,uUi in tl. inUrt
la i i.trains! foi"
llres were
HucuAorth lo app'dnt him to lli sen- of Ulu orl)pr whu.h they reverence next thu American Farm Bureau Feder- Hlrbi
v utaiiy of the colonies soon
SR. April 13, lias passed
Mn
wnek
rch
tho
ation
iiiiiip,
ally
thus autouuitli
at lh to the humo,
ai.
were cstablhlied hy severbeen sol aside In New Mctlro as Fnrtn after C
same time making Mr Uuckworth
Kiilaiid enloulcs pro- Hupalr Week. A apodal effort attotllit al of I!"' m
Xi vurnur
Her sets of charity, especially at bu mudo during this week In put nil VlllllH III 1HÍ0.
Christmas time and of which itio has machinery lu pioper repair If tills hits
lu ntir.. the flncld'. lor the I'romn- nlrnndy.
RAt'leTn IIOl'fiH CHANdllS HANDS always avoided giving lu thu public, not been dtniu
of Aurleuliurc, Arts and Muliil-ftie- i
liuu
will five in tho hearts of worthy roclp-lenon mitlliods of ropnlrlilg rurUi
for all time to conic.
Her kind- maehliiery will be given At Btilte Col- tires I'libllslii'd a report mi (ho
On the first of March, the Carrlroio nuss to thu soldlurbavs during the war. ingu during the first rive days nf ihn best meC'iHl of pn
r tie and In
IntlliB Hutise elmnpocl iiroprli't.irshlp. her gentle courtesy U. her unes Is nt woek, and all who eau, aliotllti nrrauge eniislliR lo' v, iiiw
im
oi timben--,
Urs. Julia tlurncy, wh.i mis so succuss- - the Hotel, and the outturn in which shul () attend aaiip' of i lioso dsilionitru- omMcnillng tl.ul luii'l..
vulli.ible
fttll inaunued this popular resou for is huid by all who have known her, all tunH
tht last II je.us rrttlrlng and K. II. blend toguthor. making her life one in
Furm lliiretui Hullrtlu. for anrli Mllurc bo devilled to forests,
Iwosi of Potorro liar successur. which
has bean no
tn isis .: MaHsaeliii"i'M
an ntitlior-laeDaring thai years, many who were factor.
the ugHotlltllrHl snelei; i or the
Was III
(MWrtSh when situ took .charge of the
Mr.
is a brother
Swset,
of
Neung itouNi, nav grown u mannoou Genurnl Matiagor A. R. Bwuot, of the
"Uaae. you should pull tae curtalus slate lu offer premium to encourage
sod
ainanlieod. and have always a- r. u . v.
his experience in this town van you bias your vtfe. I saw gnmiii f naka and orher trees nei
essnry i the inalutonance at a supply
Known ner toue me same Kimwiearicii, une of business will ma tu him a mm - ,ou last UUthL"
obliging, IDothsrly lady, whoso smile of potont sueeeasor to Mrs. tlurnoj'. wai "Alda, tha choke's on yon. I viigitt at
material. The l.uni- Wailairii Itas bati nover chsnslni',. wish him tuuaass.
ibar fiiilett.
hatnii test ttMM."
f:
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KA.MOl'S HAMIIT,
HI.S IS

an.
n
:
"Utinc-- i rouicx iiimi wui, mis o
.
1,1(1
.
.
i
i
i
"Win P'U'M.m of II,
. nturtuliiincnt
program Is linlnc plan
noil for til ovonitiKK of Mnrcli 2D, lit. tent.i.
In uildltlon tu tire luual
mil .11
Stnrr Wus linoun id. i l'firie-- .
Smoker" for men, nnii tin elnlmriili
Huillín.
mu ileal eiiteiialuinent
for vlcltlnp
llsnry Stnrr wa kn
women, some distinctly onus, ml
t
tar nf a een'ury ih ..
fentitros luivo been plnuntid. fenrlunn outlaws o. ib :
f"rieiary II. II. Wntklns. of the Clmiii-he- r preceded statlihooil in )k lu m.i.
of Commerce, an adept In ctilur-iiiiiimcHe was born fifty ".ir. i.ij
ii '
I
nf conventions, snys that tin flrn robbory won f ii. m
in
catllu Krowurs of New Mexico have when ho held up .in expr.)s4 ofl'lto in
had their full share of gloom for some Nowiitn, Okln. He wns nrrostcd, Jumpmonths past, and that they ur" unll ed lllc bond and killed Floyd Wilson,
tlnl to three evenings nt entei lulu-nii't- i deputy Culled b.vn.i niar'iui, who
Hint will innko
them forget atlempod to arrest him
their troubles. This lie proposes tc
In 'Sll!l lie robbed Hi" t miney, Knns..
pre vide. Karly reservations Indlralf Valev Nalbiiuil Hani, of ?iuO. .iior-rta rocord brenkliig attendance nt IIiIk
ol' iiiilluwa II i'. i i loe ii, il lo ill.--;
il
. r
I
:.
convention, which will hnve boforo H
u
,n
end i ' lici iik
some of tlio most careful students ol bund. I'ulb'v.ln" i ' ' ríen it eiliniiK
the moro pressing problems of the he was urruHttd m t olonulo Spring. i.
cattle Industry.
"oln lie w.i i i.ikin tu i'n 1 Bmitli
.....II - J I
rk, uml eiiieiii .'it in Mi nn years
i.i
l I l..l. Ill
I. iiiiM.it
.:: fviletHl priml.
hiouhiicai. siikvkv
Ill 1902 bo wuh piirduiiod by Fretl-dfi- ii
TO HUSTItOV
HOIIKXTS
llonsovelt. uml went to Tulsa,
lie robbed n bunk in Amity, Colo., In
Albuip rfiie Journal:
e
h wits wiili need to lui
In response to n number of fuimlug HiOS
years lu the Colorado penitendlsrlcts of the statu which have appealed to l hem for asslHtunco In rid- tiary bul oon gained n piirdon by
He
tnl In Wyoming
ding lands of gophers, ruta mul pral-r- l Howl conduct.
i dogs, tho biological survey
with and lat "r returned id Oklnl.ma.
In I'JIR Iim held up a bank nt Stroud,
hend(uurters
lioro, Is sunilliig out
demonstrators
to Infected districts Oklu., wna captured mid sentenced to
lu 19I(i Ii ' wan paroled. Hliice then
.ii.d furnishing poison ut cost.
An appeal lor aid Iiiih came from hu had ostensibly cnriased lu niotiui
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Albupiiuriiiii', N. M., Moreh
The
Albuitieriiio l 'limber of Commerce b
urruiiKliin an exi ci'lniiall iittr.i.
proRrnui of enterlulniuent fur the 7t,
Hiinuul cunveiitliin of the New Mcxlci
Cuttle and llorso Ornwcm' Assoeln-lion- ,
which will convene here fur the
of 1110 lirunont month
,,'r,,e
'r" buslnuM of the iwkucIiiIIi.ii will

asso-rlnln-

H.lro-dueu-

PRICE $.(10 I'FR YKAI

2.- -
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Morning Journal lust Friday:
Husband Leaves .Viiti'.
d
A note to a follow employe
un evidence at tliu liuiuest Itiln
.. i. iuouii, established the fuel tliut
Dan Ilruluk, 27 yearn old, killed his
n. Win. It. Murley of Mnirilulen
.1', I.irothy, 17 years old mid then
Ida wiil talk mi "OrKnulxntlon "
Tliu two, seated
t...ot i.iiuneir.
Kvery sheepman should malic an efby side in ii n automobile, were found
lonely rot.d on the mesa a iiillu fort to attend this convention and hear
..ii
''-i- t
... i j. L.Bk Viigui early tills uiurnlug
this ort?nnlnMnn has aceom-- .
.. ..uu a bullet through tliu licnü
i.hed the pn t your.
A
committee incuilni; will be held
u uu.uur revoner was found
... .vs.. ira. lliulck died in'he olllec of the association, ('limit-beof Cnmniurc llullUltii?. March 21
ui inuKli lived until UiU ui- -

10 PAGES

4. 1921

ki.m; I'ltoiiitvM

WOMAN'S CMJII

Woman's
Tiik CAitmzozi)
N. M, March I
Albuiiii'riiir-That
Cl.t'li met In recular club
Hie program of thu minimi roucuiioii
cisión on the afternoon of
.if llm New Masivo Wool (rowi rn'
Kebrunry Ü6 with an
iiillrin which Is to be held ill Albll
nltatiiliiiire, Mrs.
.id 2 In an Inter- O, 7., Finlpy
nuTqup. Mnrrh 2
Fourteen new
itliiR an well iih a prolltHblo otic t members were uildod to thu Club iimtii- h.iini' nut by th' fact dial such miIi bershlp, 'ttmoly
MesdurncH W. C.
- ih rs "I'Vdenil ImniiiP Tax Iteliirnx McDoiinIiI, S. O. Hprole, 0. II. Ilnlnns,
lit dlmepmi'ii" bv .1 Ii lliinniiii. Act
Hen-A. W. Adams, F, A. Miller, (leo
In- Internal Itvi'iiiic Cnlleclon "The son, Norn Mnsslo. Fred lUlley. I'luts.
of Ar Urnntilels, Ileulnli r.okey. W. I'. m
I'im kur.i" n K. S. Weutwui'tli
i
on ur
Co; "Hell or ''oopcriillon
Khrcy, . I. II. Dinwiddle, S. F. Cllmer,
. ii th"
und ImiihIiii;
Ceo. FrnnlnK.
hv .1. II llirnibiii. I'ri 'ldont
Af tor the roRtilttr builnnss wn trans
of 'he K'ntc Selliniil It'inli ol
acted, Mrs. .1. H. French kindly
s
as well 8'. in.iliv olhrr
the nnturo of thu ShepHril-Towne- r
nf vllal Iulernsi to Ihn nlicnp
bill after which a committee
was appointed to take favorable action
uieii will tin boforc the convention.
Mr. Priimt" Miller, pninldetit of tlu on thu Child Wolfaro bill. A patriotic
will he able to Icll the program followed tho meeting with
Mrs, F. K. Illclinrd us Cnndurlur and
of things done by the
was heartily enjoyed by all present.
Thu Now Mexico Wool (Irowors' Mrs. Truman Spencer nave an excelAflmiclallnn Is mnkiiiK n troiiR ploa lent nddrcsa on patriotism; Mrs. U. E.
f.ir nrnnnlxotlon which . so nccou-sarLemon gave u rending, .Makers of the
for thu Interests or the shoep-n- i Fine," both of which were reatly np.
,

.

Late last Thursday afternoon un u
lonely rond near I.ns Vagus n murder
ami suicido look plnce, tin- victim or
u
tliu murder belim Mrs Dsn Hrttli
lm waf mur
Atamogordn girl,
n ir " about seventeen years t.gn
ll
,h
i..ri hy llNfincr Tlio llnniium
uuru fur ii few yeurs uml lien llu
turn,
moved to I.ns Crucen whore
t It
ltnur conduetod n Iheniro
.
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of Carrizozo and Lincoln County

NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, MARCH
CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY

LARGES1

HOME"

THE

COUNTY,
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D.

tMity todav
irwt
Milrvty of Oram
UlÜttd Mttttt
8iitor Fall, aaklttt
Hits to use his inttuvuce in an effort
to dt au approprl.i'.lon from ioiirss
(oi th trial of tli Iff ViiHstas
dosed by Oovernor Lanuiolo and at
terward
arreteit b l.uua uounty
MMtvr Mrra said the fo.000
carried in the Mil passed
by tite senate Baturday would not be
urtlcieni, but In view of ihe ftoanclnl
ttwMi fiend by the slate, he did
not feel like aaktnt (or a greater

I

-
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lhr

i

!

t

Doiiiou-stratu-

ti
-

t

Senator ttelaburf Introduced a bill
to create a stata d apartment of publtu
welfare WMh it board of Ave members,
pnyticlsn and three to be woman
Ofta
mm a natHb division and child wi
commission
MfWWb the
IMM a ywr Mil tb director
It
sMaÉÉi sÜÉWki ÜiMÚ

tü

nt

MJrl

I1M-.-

d

'
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CAItRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
' tit, nf the nation Ihnt must nrle, or under Hie white wings nf th( protect-lu- g
sirt-c- d
tent. OtitMile the griitiml-tlrir- t
Hie iiiiuiliood mid wuuuiiiliood or
gently nhttut the atetgha, the cowa
he would lie hruvu.
A bright Hinr ahonu down from tlio sighed In conleiitiueiit, anil tlio wolves
wist, one by one I hoy upiNwrwl In yuppcil to inch other In thu dlatnlice.
Hip
It grow older. Tim
no lunger ruked uh the horawt'
CHAPTER It.
mio
ni tin- - liigh runnera rreuked mid
u Inn i d Ulirillllltly.
Pr.ilrle Land.
The Iiiiiii enme to n Midden ntnp,
The iiftt'riiooii that has Jtiot been ile-I inwiih oiiatnietliu.' acrllieil waH typical or Hio dny that
"iriith In f
In- - ri'tnl.
mid the pnrty cloted up III wero tn follow n the Immigrant pur- "lid rnriiiiiilon.
Author of
ty Inhered Its slow pllgrlliiupe Into tlio
"Cinnp No. I,' ciii'i'il Aleck MeOiio. fnrllier
True, thuy entered nn
"The Cow Iinclicn"Efc.
rrniii thu henil Klolgh. "ltiin tlieim the very next day n illmrlrt liming
Inill-cuteKlelgh up In two rown," nntl he
ftninu prulemii) uf netHomeut, whero It
wlinrn he wnnleil them placed, wim Koinelltue pollilo to eciiro oliel-t- r
"ll'a linril on the hurfti nn' cuttle,
for the women mid rhlldreu under
they'll Htntid linpltnlile .Mcnnotilte rnofit. They noon
eru lomleil fur the-- Journey. All thu ufler the wnrm car, but
It tonight ir they're well lilutikeled, emerged from thu Hod Itlvcr valley,
moiiicii iiml ilillilieu uvio to pi with
(lie left thu vtiKt. level, treeleM plain bewe'll Itu
the pin I j ; .MniTlmin mill one or two Tiiinorrow nlRlil u chunco ninotiK
or Kuttlut; hind them, mid plunged Into thu roll.
with
hlreil lueii nillil reiiuilli 111 KliiiTHin, .Mennoiilte,
Kt n ll - room."
lug iiml lightly wooded I'emblna reiniiililriii thu iitilomllin:, muí take
I
Under Aleck's direction the hIoIrIh gion.
i'Iiiii-kor tliu ofluvtH until tlie twin"
"U
After nutiieruu roiiaultntlotm with
houlil rulurii from their Ioiik Journey. were run up In two riiwn, iiliout
fret iipitrt, fnrlns tlio north. Two McCnic, llurrl luid iirninged Hint hl
.Mil 'I no, on u cr mi nt or hlH knuwItilKii
iniiueillnte dUKlltiiitloii nhoiild he In n
or thu town mill ut tliu iiuimIh of the HlclUhH were then run nrroa tlio open-ii K "I Hie north end. mi that nltiiKetli-e- r
country melt,
dlrtrlct where the
Jourtiuy, wiih chotuti to tevuru thu Mip-piltlirce-Kiileil
they formed u
court. ed Into open prnlrlu on the western
línch
tnrrlnl that Men with hIiovcIn ipilckly Wen red the shin of the t'eiulilnn. The Arthurses,
wliU-l- i
Mtuiuuil
iiin.ll liiillKpuiimihlu. kiiow from the northerly portlotiH of who wore alio or the pnrty, had home-steade- d
Hiere, and r'red Arthurs had
I'lrrn etiiiii- - I lie nettlur' fiiinlly, uhli'h, the court, mid Hiero thn tent wiih
Iiiiku nr Miniill, whs cruwileil Into thu pitched. The itround wn covered with built n little liniiH- - nn the laud Hid
iiml
iiml
blnnkiita,
Iteildlint.
I'otn
nihci
di-ryear before. Arthurs wn now bring'
linx. McCrtiu iniulu lliem purl;
liny In thu liottuiu of thu hIuikIi honu, pium weru pruduceil; women enger to lug lilh yotiiig wife to sluiro with him
or
he
iiliout
Hlnve,
the
ervlce
awnrtnwl
muí
nuil over thU weru I n til roliim
the prhiillniiK nnil tlie privileges or
hlniiket, on which thu liniiilcruntH nut, mid children, free ut Inn of their unir-lllii- their new hoitie. A frlrmUlilp had
rnH, romped In
sprung up between Mrs. Arthurs
mf thickly ii l hey could Iju plmeil.
muí IiIiiiiIíiiIh were lulil pire iitnoiiK the rohea or diinciil IjiicU mid Mrs. Ilurrls, mid nnlliltig seemed
.Moro l'oliu
luid-owmid
thu
rorwttrd
hwIhuIiik
with
very
on tup, mill rack
ttiffeil
mure npproprliito thnti that the two
lull of
liny curvuil tlio ihmlilu purposu of null-IoiiIiiwomen should oerupy tlio hoilso to- noon were cmnliiK gelher whllo Ilurrls sought out new
ñiivory Miiell
tlielr hiiekN nuil coiiveyliit; rod- from hot frying pmii. n nIIcciI hum hoiui-HteiiIn ml mid Arthurs proceedilur Tor thu nnliiinU.
,
wltli bread and ijrnvy, wnK urved up ed with the development or hi farm.;
.Morrlmiii euiiiu tip to llurrl'
In tin (ilatea mid pitted iiliout thu
mil Kiivu It un iippiiivlns Innpectlon.
After the crotslng of tlio l'rinliltm
"Vou will nil hu line," liu mild, "mid
tlio party hegnn lo scnttcr Home to
ii Krent 'I un t hcttur tliiin wimrjiu' about
hoinestenila nlreudy lornted; otliera tn
here, llunldux, )ou'rti Juat uh well to
frleiuN who would billet them until
hu uwny," lie mldeil, In u oiiuiwhut
weru cumploted.
their iirrnngetneiitH
lower voice. "JlcCrno tolla mil If this
At lenglh eatno tlio trail, iiltnost lot
un kecpK up thu minis will hu cone
In the dlsnppenrllig snow, tltttt led to
we know It, mid Hint mrniiH u
A quick hniltl-shiik- e
Arthurs' Iniiuesleiid.
ilulny or two or thrao weeka."
with MrCriie. Neil Huron, and
Al this uioineiit
.MiCnie lilniKi'lf
the doctor, and u row othera who had
Jolinnl llni nroup. '"riiuro'g only two
grown upon tlumi In tlio Journuy, and
in your pnrty, llurria,
nn
Ho mild,
the two young couple turned out to
ulillu Ah don't wmit lo Interrupt your
hrenk their way over tlio llttlu-use- d
huiieyinooii, tlicic'H mol her piiHetii;er
route that now lay bororo tlietn.
to ho tukuii cure ot. Dr. lllnln I polín; with tm, iiml Ah'in collie tn put
li tit In your cliiircu.
lle'H u bit
Ticking out a liomotcad.
hut Ah don't think he'll clvu
you nuy trouble. It' Junt n cimu of
licliii; too much of n uood rcllow. due
thing Ah know he' n locior. Ab'm
ITU Ulii CONTINUi:U.
koIiik up town rnr lilin now you rnu

ONE NEIGHBOR

TELLS ANOTHER
Points the Way to Comfort
and Hcrtllh. Other Women
Please Read
Mnundsvillr,

it.
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iittKly barren outlook of hl
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hi
school leather In a
ihmiiwiii aa
lown,
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Jutui I litrrla telar
tnae up land Hi

It,

mid buotne a "tiiiine-jii.ii'ii-Mary, tli girl whom lie
i..v i. (ii'iiut
hm will ai'roinpaiiy
Tiic
itru murrlud and wt out
! iiim
i
r tliu
uni.ixtwr i ouulry
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I

llHrrln left his wife wllli ii roinpnny
other women In tin- government t
building hilo In- nut nut to
If possible, lodgings where she
in
might llvi until lu- tii rotidy lei tube
I In
hrr In the liomesi.-niiiiiiniry,
iihini Hint make h trip ot
iliii'illim
I

-

-

PI

I

-

l

IniiiHcIf, muí ñu lili might reiiilrt- weeks Ids priMMii ennsldcriithm
vim tu pliiru lu-- r In iirnpur surroundings tiffni'i) In- - loft. Ho Iniiiilrcil nt
iimnv door for lodgings fur himself
mi wife, nr fur Ills wjfo alone. The
response tinmnl frimi curt utiunuiicn-incut- s
Hint tliii Inmates "iiln't tuUn'
iKUinll'IM"
tl N III J Ml
IIHNIirillll'OK
Mini II l were pnssllilo to llml mom
- limn-- ,
r
InIt
iiiioilii-fur
ntilil
lint tin1
linii-M- n
tilri'inly
to hiiITih'ii- Inn, In iwn hours llurrl. mitwllh-t-taiHlinlilt Kiout frame muí Ida
young ctitliusliisin. ilriiKuiil
liiinBi'ir
liii-twiBWliiil illw iinmiliiii-lin tin

building with

lUimlii-Hiliii- i

Kl scut.

llml

It

tin-

-

hull been fruit- -

iloiff lie iiii-- t Tom Morrison
uní iinnf)!-- , I10111 In- - rcrognlrcil ns
I Inin' Indian Kinrli-which liml
captivated i In- - children of hlx rnr,
liml?" naked
"Ami what lurk lime
tin- - .voiiiik iiiiiii liy
Morrieon,
,
tlio arm. "I. lull-- I'll lio ililiikln', liy
tile anillo ye're forcin' up. Hut wluit
am 1 1(1 nk I ii' of? Mr. MrCrni- - Ii from
'way out iii tin- - Wnliiipti county, iiml
Mil uM tlini-- r on ilu prairie."
"Ali-i'l- :
Mrl'l'ne." said tin- - big llllin.
li'iivi- - our 'misters' east of the
"W
Orent Lakes. An' Ali'iu not I nun
unios you kIvi- - Hint mime to ull
tilo country from I lulillin crossing to
Turtle inmilitiilu. Ali'iu doing IiiihI-uea- a
nil llirouiili Hiere, mi' no more
imitlul to one place tlinn iiuoilier."
"Wlml I your lino of Indines. .Mr.
MeOlneT" asked llnrrlH.
It In."
"Alock, I wilil. nn Ali-e"All rigid," wtlil tlio other, laughing. "Wlml Ii your lamine, Aleck?"
"My business U assisting settler to
get liiciiUnl on tultuble IiiiiiI. un' eke-Ul- g
out Illy wii living hy the proce.
''inn hero I me you'te hiititlnii n
hoiiie for tlio wife. All know Uiiicrwin
you huvu foiutil
too well to
At

tin-

-

ft your btiiu ii little un' make
loom,"
The whole party were reiiily for the
roml mid wnlllng hufnre .Mct'rno
Mill

kuIh)

"I Imveii't, for n fiii't, ' Mill llnrrlH.
reniliiiluü of HID urgency or hl

(UWllon." nlil
"Ik-lilII' nut ho iietVKSiiry
U'liut with the liml
xii you think.
our train niiiile, nn' tlie pioil
rito
alurk train miulo, mi' the
tllim til
fart Ihilt lliey finrted iilienil uf uh.
Tlmt'i it
ttMiy't
In til yards now.
pirn ot luck, tu inri wltli."
"Hut I eun't pui my wtfti In u nmk
ar!" pruieati-i- l HiirHt.
"Tht'H',i wne plHrM," Mei'rn miwNNl, cHlui'y worrying a counitlpta
hie anHlnh from n plus of black . hew-tutobuifo. "Woixe placea, Ah uliuulrt
aa, Ah've mmui time when ii good
lor
warm tock car wouhl haw
Uetivtm. Hut that nin't what Ah have
tn
gat
We'll
the
an'
turn
all
IH mtfal
ateté nnloaileil. hliiti up the Imrava,
a luml. un' aei nwny. Ah've been
lit-Hii' Ah And we have
aViKini; ii iiiiiiik
IiiiiiIIHm who run In-- ready
iix ..'
.ny icuiu
,.i i: mil mm utu'inoi'ii.
i
Hit u
leui an'
vvmi
..i hImiiu.
k nj. nutlli.
Kwronv ha
,,ini'
heil.i nn, iti' II right fur thai.
r li hurtle we tun he tañjv.iu ti
t'K nn out ten or 12 Mlle
en hs i
m
I.
uiiuit. Uow doa it
tin-

-

pntl

k

I

i

i

i

.M'llV

a.

Mr. MorrtaonT"
win,
li. you
a
plan U beat. I've
Monk
nr iiml the two iría, aou tuerr a
In
i tor (lu ll heiiü
here. It aalta
I
i

a-

-

tf
OM.

all aettlad." cmtlnued Me
lti
who hail He leader a knack of
I

at the nevclio-irgln"we'll all turn In wltli
Mm mttnadlim of the tock."
ran to tell bla wife mat
Hsrtf
Mai) were ta Julo a nartr lor "tliti
ftvut' thai verir aCtarnuou. Itiu
tbr new Joyouajl.
ta a few miiiuiee all banda, hoiji
ajMi and ttoiueii, wra tutai al (tut
the wom
Hani baud n
DinirMaliuj

tniluclalon

i'

NMHNit.

ra-(-

ajHl 14

sis

rteJurta

difference to personal eoneiiieiiatf,
welled uji within liar. Unce nr twice
home so fur
abe thought of lionie
away ilmt It inlglil have heeti In
planet. Hut aim would tint lut
her mind dwell on It for long. She
was gob's to be brave. Pur tlie sake
of ilia brave man who at nt her Hide,
guiding bla team III Hid dMtiuiitlli;
derknvae; for lie Mike nf Hit new
home llml they two alimitit bullil
over Hie hurlsoiu for thu aaku
ur ttio clvlllaatlun Mint wui tu be plnnl- m

I

noiiie-wlie- re

JOB

IS WHAT

Jntm--

.1.

it

Fro--

l:.rl)od.v

tent.

married

mm

nnd
girls,

maldi to tint "':I1H III. 11,
lltil.- rhililrin
.mix iuen-ouslhungry, and lor u few minutes
little could he heard hut the plying of
the vliimls. Hut as thu first edgo ot
hunger heciimr diilleil the edge of II
ahiirpeiied, mid laughter and hunter
rollicked buck and forwnnl through
the tent Tin' ductor, now unite sol
ber, tiHik a census, ,ml found the
imputation tn he 24. These he
woliii-n-

.

boy, and

with
pains.
Inilv told
mo of Lydia li.
'a
n

1'lnk-ham-

VcRetablo

CotniKiund and how
much Kod it had
M dono her daughti r,
so I took It and now

I am regular every
month and havo no
jmln nt all.
recommend your medicine to everyone nnd you may publish
my testimonial, hoping that Hio Vegetable (kimiKiund does aotno other girl
thetrood it haa dune inc." Mra.OKUKiiH
TEGAimr-.N- ,
D16 Third Street, Mounds-vllle.

W. Va.
Uow many younr girls sulTer na Mra.
Tegarden did and do iml know wlu-rto

turn for mhiu- - or help. They often oro
obliged to earn tlielr living by tolling
day In and day out no matter liuw hard
thu pain they have to bear. Every girl
who pullers in this way should try f.yilln
K. Pinkham'a Vegotnblo Compound and
if alio does not get prompt relief writo
E. I'inkham Medicine Co.,
to the
Lynn, Massachusetts, about her health.
c
Such lettera are held in strict
eunil-Jcii-

t.

Knew All About It.
us a -- iiinll piinsiikcwii.v he
tween the dlulitg mom mid kit. hen In
rrederli'l;' linu-- e Hint wn reeetitty
lltted out for ii u ii hrenkfiiHt room.
ti-Une day at school
h
tn iisi, ii ii. one ktin
Inn! ni-- i
lint it "nook"
its
with tin- in
I
room in mind.
ni
"It's n
ilnce where nil rut l.r. iki ml lo keep
the dining room I'leuii."
Thrri-

-

it

NEED

WOMEN

SWAMP-ROO- T

Thmi.inil of women Itsvr kiilnry ml
imped it.

sU.l.li-trouble nnil never
W otnenn' complaints often

to lie
milling i'Ur but knbirv trouble, or the
.null of kidney nr bladder dlneniie
If Inn kidneys are m.t in i liesltliy
conditiun, ttie limy rsui.e the other or
gaits to lieci.tite
l'.iin in the Kick, heiidarlu-- . Ihm of mn
'iitiiiu. iii'iMiunncss, are often timet nvinr.
orní uf kiilnrv trouble.
l)r
Ktitrling treatment
D.m't dcl,i
a pliytician'i pre
Kilmer's Swimp-Itoot- ,
tcriptian iilitmneil At any drug atme. tn.iy
be juat the remedy needed to overcome
mn, In i,in
Get a meilium or large size bottle im
inedinti'K Irme any ding store.
However if you wiili first to tel
trefinralinn send ten cent tn l)r
Kilnitr A Co , llinchiimtnn, N. Y for a
sample litHe
When writing be rure and
mention this paper. Adr,

l

What to do, theruforo. Is to discern
luit liilngH tiro uiefut, wluit thltigl
onu ought to be Interested In, and
born wire Comino
Hot Frylno Pans.

weeks,
suffer

1

n.

Smell

1

1ti

tneiuory, aald It la easy to
n member things you tiru lutureated

Savory

had taken

benritiK-dow-

COUNTS

IIIII, who poasoased

"I

nnd I would

Qood Thing to Forget What One Hat
Done, and Look Forward to
Something Else.

nun In.

MIO."

"U'n nut Of

When he entile n "in
pillllon flimKered olue lint ilini'l'ialu-lhy liW Nlile.
"I'm nw'rlgbt, .MiCrne," lie wim ny
lug.
"I'm uw' right. Miny. whio-lliNIi? Shlldreii 'r iMhrulV'
'('lilin- - now. Doctor, NtriilKhtcu tip.
Ah wim! to ItitriHluie you."
e
Unit leiidliiR mill hair pulling,
hroiicht tlio doctor to llurrls'
Kletgli. "Tilla I .Mr. Murria, who you
will tinel with Jnck llnrrlH. An'
Mra. llnrrU."
The doctor liml ttlunroil only eamtnl-l- y
nt llnrrlH. hut nt tlio iiieiitlon o' thu
woiiiiin' inline la-- stmlKlHenud up mid
Hlllllll lllollP.
"(llml to meet ynti, uiailnin," he wild.
"And It'x nuly printer t tint the pleasure Hliniilil he till mine." There win n
In Id voire Hint 111
lltttu lillterue
not earn ie her enr.
"Hut luileed I inn iilml lo meet you,"
"Mr Mn 'rao han been
h iiintwered.
trllllig It aoinetliliiu of your work
i tiro m-- i
iiiuong the
for
luiinie to have you with u "
lie Klmt a keen look Into her fare.
She reiuru-H- l IiIn uiitc frnnkly ami he
I on in
e nor
Miiiiivin nelllur in hei
her nn '
"
' Help nn lu
'me lie hiiIiI "I'm
" "
t
i
n I'll ii
I'lirie now, my
,
l
Mr
hull
llnrrU
' I
think i- are quite ivndy now, nro
we not?"
"Moat remarkable nmn,"
hlHpered
Milano to Harria, "Wonderful bow
ha rnn pull hliuaelf together."
Mrl'me Itlirrtrd to IiIm own flelgli,
!" and the
called a cheery "All
pin i.v at once proi.-ril.i- l
in get under
way
tlnrrta' thmiglii- - en- - on lit tenm,
nn the two com IiiiiIkIiik
mid
on the mnltlpllrii.v of Hrriiugenienta
which bin new Ule would
for
mid eltleiuetii. Hut i wife
; deeilon
gazed Mlleiitly out ove. the toean of
ni the un fell gratesni.u. 'I he ru
fully on her rheeka, pule and aome-whwan with bar long Journey. Hut
the aun went down, an the western
ky. cloudless and meaaureleaa. faded
from gold lo roniier, and frota ropper
to silver, and front allver lo lead. It
wa her A rat atglit of the prairie, iittil
ai muge mixture of emotions, of
ii
line, and loneliness, and a certain In-

NEXT

Vn.

every two

J

Cowrisht All Rfohtj RoieiVed

I .'unaitiiiii

,

doctor'H medicine for iienrly two years
lin ause my periodJ
were IrroRulnr, camo

then f.irjiet tlie others.
Tliut houiiiU eniy, but It Isn't easy,
uh no all know. However, If we try,
wu may ticcuiliplltili something. If we
don't, wo won't.
Let's see, therefore, win t are some
of the things we ought to forgot.
First, and most Itnporliint of nil, forget that brilliant record you made al
school or that wonderful sale you
mude which caused Hll the boya ta
talk, or that remarkable piece of work
you did which won your rnlsu of pay
and promotion.
Forgot tne big tilings you did yesterday or last year.
I.'nrget
all about tlio timo you
topped the list and weru made n furra

A

Familiar Warning.

mini was walking down u
Dorehester the other lit y mid an
sonio dlslmiee brlilli'l
:in I'lilling out after Illm: 'le.v. Luke
lley, Luk
Ah Hie iiiiiii alieud did mt show mn
sign of líciirllig, II wug nil the -- tren
A

corner shunted: "Slop. Luke, and
!" -- Iloaton Transcript.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle nf
PASTOUIA. thut fntiioti old remedy
(er lufiints and children, uud sec that It

a 12 married, eight eligible
rhlldren. nnd himself, for whom
he found no rlushlHentlon
When the ineul was over and the over.
I'm get that you are (In your own
iIInIii-wiiNhed and parked, Aleck made
In Use for Over 11) Years.
world beater.
another round of the rump before set- ees) ii wonder, u gone
Cliililreu Cry fur Fletcher's Cantona
l
over the
Winer that ha
tling down for the night. Meantime
can grind no morn corn.
mothers gathered 'heir families about
Appropriate.
Forget what you liuve already done
(
Ihem n heat they could: Hie little
"Win do oii rail Hying mn.'liiiie-'boboall your mind aod
,- m- sleepily inuiubled their prnyer, ami address talent
nf In- ulrV " "I leen Use Huy
to thn next Job.
ami all ludid, wniug and old, ncKtled strength and
have no visible means of support.
York).
down like it hi nod of tired rhickena KnrbeH Magaalne (New
A bluff by any other mime would In
Franklin's Court Hnrmonlea.
Ventilation.
Just ua unsatisfactory.
(tne ot ihu first musical lustriimenth
Through persistent education the
why and wherefore of this groat health made by an American wua a mouth
Muiniaa Sow, Willie, If you'll bo
to
harmónica, made by Henjutiilu Franknecessity ha been explained , atlll
a good boy I'll gle you a nlco birth
18
was
when
all
he
minister
lin at the time
the many, air la air. and that
present.
st the court ut liula In France, where dayWillie Dat's like drying n cut In
there la to It.
mean
almply
not
he played It with considerable skill be
Ventilation does
bag. Wat'a de preaent?
"open wide the wtmlnwa." but It fore .Marie Antoinette nnd her court u
especially
arlentlftcnly,
done
ladles.
be
should
Disliked Being In Society.
In a sick room. To properly ventilate,
The imeen wns so delighted and In"I'v got to attend a, dinner
the air must he kept In motion. Tlie terested that Fmnklln presented i'jc
the nyster anld;
Tonight."
entrance oMnlng for fresh air should lltttu instrument to her. Alter Mnrlo
"It's tin. awellnat kind of n dinner
he larger Muiu the one rnr exit, ir Antoinette was beheaded In the great
Hut I'd snorter un In my bed "
Hteee openlnga are directly opposite, French revolution, this month hiirinnn-leStrict Obedience.
the motion will take place without
had many sensational experiences
lining the room any gnnd.
If there till flutilly It mine Into the possession
"When Unit henpeeked man's wife
room,
ono or a wealthy musical nuinteiir mid colnro two window tn the
told him to bent It, be never moved a
should he oponed front the tnp nnd lector In this country, who has It, I foot from where he iih."
Hio other frmn the bottom.
For the believe, to this
America.
"fn he defied lirrl"
general daytime room the tomiientlure
"No he kept on denting the carpet."
should be OR degrees and ut night (Hi.
Troublesome Spiders.
A bathroom should bo kept nt 70. For
Free Advice.
A spider In lluenos Airea spun tta
tlie alrk room of pneumonia pul!"iits wnb near a telephone ruble. The wind
Humor Well, I didn't have to pay
nnd several other diseases, of coiirso, caught the web ami wrupped It around the doctor.
the tenipernlure should he kept ns low the wlrea. The web soon tiecumu
Us Whr mitT
as possible without having the patient damp and raused several short cirHumor Ile treated mu. Chaparral.
In a draught.
cuits. Other spiders lu Hio neighborEasier.
hood followed the adventurous ono'a
One Good Innovation.
slcuu too inti-The Doctor--YJlld Tnnklns snys one or the beat oiiunple, nnd now It tins become
get
up three hours earlier
fer the telephone company tu You must
helps to production Is the change In
nulltlrnl ctislonis Hint prevents a man send n man out every rcw days to In the morning,
to neglect wnrk In order to ge around clenr the wires of webs. Popular Bcl
The 1'atleril Well. K It's all the
nuil cat bids for his vote.
cntu Monthly.
same tn you, Dee, I tttlilk I prefer to
go to bud three hours later.
s

I
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CABtUZÓZÓ ÓÍÍÍLÓGK.

The Woman's Club of White
The Carrizüzo 'Live
will give a dance at the
Oaki
Directory
Wire" Business
Town Hall on the night of March

Grace M. Jones
Land Commissioner
All Kinds of Insurance

Humphrey Bron.
Flour, Feed, Produce, Wood
and Coal

Kcilcy & Son

Hardware, Furniture, Patho
Phonographs
"Tho Winchester Store"

12th. Ferguson's
will furnish the music, and if
.1. K. SUCH
euerybody attends who delights
EI). LONG
"
Jbwrlkh
s'
in dancing to the
The Foxwnrth-GalhrnitCo.
Watches, Clocks & Novelties
music, there will be an overflow.
Tin Shop. Galvanized Tanks for
Lunch will be served to every- E. P. & S. W. Watch Inspector Can fill your order for n Cottage
Hunch and Home Use
body nnd there will be an abunor a Mansion, on the Spot
A Specialty
dance on hand. Don't fall to
The U & Me Milliard Hall
merchants are extremely hope-fu- l come!
Cigars, Cigarettos and Tobacco
Carrizozo Dancing Club
City Garage
for good business, beginning
R. G. Cltisr, Prop,
oi'
snnruiT's
Nona:
sale
Regular
Dnncos First and Third
They
are Notice li hereby Ivon that I, liil. W.
with the early spring.
Used Cars Bought and Sold
Saturdays of Each Month
even optimistic, and they should Harria, Slmrlir of Lincoln county, New Carrizozo Live Stock Commission
20 Discount on Firestone, GoodCompany
ba. Away with this moping and Moxlco, will, on the 2Hth day of Mnrch,
rich and Pennsylvania Tires
Baync's Photo Gallery
grumbling about dull business! IU21, at 10 o'clock, n. m , of laid day, M. U. Finley : H. L. Stimmel
eruli lit John
All Kinds of Phuto Work and
The word "dull'" is a false term; isll Rt public auction for inilps
Harnett's Fee l St ro
20
north of
Corral,
Uurch'n
about
J. P. Homero
Enlarging
it is counterfeit. "Thrift" is the Carrizozo, ttiilil county and state,
the
Wholesale and Retail
Pool & Milliard Hall
real cond t on and the firms in following described chattels for tho
Prices Reasonable
Hay,
Grain, Feed & Stove Wood
Cigars,
Tobacco
Drinks
and
Solt
Carrizozo propose to show thelt purpofc of xnttNfylng thntrertnln
in
the
record
of
tnadu
entered
and
businesf
in
the
fnith
fact that
Carrizozo Transfer &.Storage Co.
are to be of district court of tho Third Judicial
:
for Lincoln county, New Moxlco, "We Feed Anything
the very best; there is nothing to
in tho 11 Hi duy of December, 11)20, in
:
Will
That
Eat"
prevent it.
The "Live Wiru" nunc Number WT on the civil docket
We carry in stock nt nil times a full and complete
110
Phone
directory will run for the entire if
court nnd entitled Harry Com- line ol' di'ugH.
n
rey
coinvn.
Ilrotliurn,
linn
Woolen
month of March as an evidence
.1. It. Adams
Medicines, Toilet Articles of All the StanM
Patent
Woolen
Willie.
of the fact that Carrizozo busi- loncd of John union,
Billiard & Pool Hall
mil Mnv Woottn, which action wm fur
Makes, Stationary, Writing Material,
dard
ness men are taking a decided ireiich of contiHct nnd for ihiinni'cfl.
Soft Drinks, Cigars & Tobacco
School Supplies, Perfumes, Standard Line of
Let in.l which naltl judgment In for the
stand for big business.
"Joy-Maker-

As n forerunner of Spring as
well ns a forerunner of restora-tloto normal business condi-tionwe nre beginning a "Live
Wire" business directory of the
Our
enterprises of Carrizozo.
n

".Joy-Maker-

s,

h

JuHr-nm-

conditions

it

dlx-trl-

Try Sunshine Service

everybody read the "live wire"
1
Duy at Home
directory
those who are intcrestuc.
in Carrizozo, and the welfare oi
the town in general. Away witl
"mopes;" let "onward and up
ward" be out' watchwords!

principal um ot iwo nuniireii uuy
Dollar., nnd mtciont tit tho rule of ten
per cent per annum from Sept. 10,
1017, until paid, utid coüIh of unit:
licud rango cows, branded 7i con
nected, on luft ribs; n
bull, braiidcil 71 munccteil, on loft
1 1

1

rllm;
3

ttoerc, coining two
7(i connoctHil,

Ancho Items

old, hrnndeil

rll;

comlni; two year
connected, on luft

i luifor yoarlliiH.
old, lirnudiMl
riba; and

ynr

left

on
71!

Mr. Lee Hudgins spent last
weok with her sister, Mrs. I calves unhrandod.
In wlttiOM whereof I have hereunto
Rogers, who lives in Ft. Stnnion
mtmyhnnd thin Ünd day of Mrc
ill.
very
is
fid
11)21

Cigars and Tohacco, King's Chocolates.
In fact any thing to be found in a first class drug

Holland's Drug Store
Prescriptions Carefully Com:
pounded
Toilet Articles,
Candies, Noveltief, Etc.

store.

Also we carry in slock n full line of Jewelry and
Watches We repair Clocks and Watches.

The Exchange Hank
Established 18)2
'A Good Bank in A Good TowV

Our work gives satisfaction and the price is right.
SONORA PHONOGRAPHS
Try Sunshine Servlc, It Pay.--!

The Sunshine Pharmacy

The STAR CAFE
Prop,

W. N. Williamson,

New Mexico

Capitán,

"Home Cooking"

.

Herman

Wood has

just return

ed from Tularosn, where he ptn
chased agood quantity of fine
apples. 9
William Cavanaugh, who was
taken suddenly ill Inst week, was
taken to Carrizozo by the Mason
ic order of which he is a member; he was placed in a local

EI). W. BARKIS
Sheriff.
March

Carrizozo "Live Wire"
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

S. A. Price
The "TutE Doctou"
hospital.
Gates' Half Soles
:
Mrs. E. T. Uond of Corona s
Auto Accessories
spending a couple of weeks with
Taylor's Garage
har friend, Prof. J. W. May.
:
Acetylene Welding
Win. Ellis spent sevural days
:
Auto Accessories
in Carrizozo this week on bust
Mechanics

Exi'ert

USSS.

Padcn's Drug Store
"Uncle" Jimniiti Cooper ai d
Drugtt,
Medicines, Toilet Articles
wife motored to the County Si at
Drinks of all kinds
Soft
one uuy tins iveoK.
are
liotli
looking hale and hearty.
N. B. Taylor & Sons
Miss Bertha Collins spent the
Hardware, Furniture and
week-enwith her sister, Mrs.
Undertaking Goods
Dr. Stone of Corona; she return
ed to her school duties Monday
Pure Food Bakery
morning.
Broad, Cukoa, Pies nnd Pastry
of All Kinds
Paul Tuneson spent Sunday
Phone 87
with his wite unit little sun m
Corona.
Skinner's Mum- Hospital
Automniiiii Tups Mude and
White Oalts Items
Repairing Done
d

RPaCQSBQQ

333

m m mdoses
etes aTube that
and
practuifcfi

-

The White Oaks Woman's flub
met at the home of Mrs. Waiter
Grumbles on tli afternoon ot
Feb. Mili UnrüB ana se inn
weru indulged in, nfur which
refreshment were served. Lath
Evelyn Grumbles ontertained tin
ladied with nn artistic dnnce
.

which wan a novel and pleasing
Aim.
feature of the HiUrnoon.
Maggie Current was the nrv
addition to the C!.n mi mbiT
ship. The net nu--t iiu will be
pt the home of Mrs. Harry Gal
Ifleher, at her ranch near White
Gftkf.
Ir and Mr. II. S. Maimer,
Mr. and Mrs John Townioiid,
tM Mrs. Wayne Van Scfiojk,
r visitors to the county sent
tks weak.
Mr. nnd Mr. Harry Gnllncher

wra

Ctit'riEoao

visitors last

Sat-

urday.
As stuns of spring biootue
Mitin üfik litei'Saias. It
te üfit iiWrlly folk, aithf rj thlr
vim uo "something doing" us-Rng
evi-Ut- i.

Satisfaction Gparantiíbd
Zlegler

v.

-

.

J

v

I

nffrmnivr1

COMR

f

prolongs casing life
The l ompreKKtoii Inner Tube linn solved tho puncture urnMiini'
timen as thick us onlinury tuben,
nii'l ni'iiil'lcl with
hhIu nnd troad corruirntion
which xtruiglitun nut when tube In Inllnted. The Blr
pri'KMir. CUMl'ltl- SSl'S tliir tuhe, Itistcnil of utrotch
inc ii, nnd null nnira rinse up nutiimntlcully. You
flmplj pull i"t the nail nul heep moving--n- o
air In

Bt others

(li-f-

General MenhundiHe
Gent's Furnishing Goods
I .allies' Wearing Appnrol
Tin-- Home Stoke"

lout!

;

Ily iniilntHlning the name

GOOD BYE
PUNCTURES!

Polly's Cash Groeury X-- Meat
Market
"The Place to Suva Money"

Foul) ACKNCY
Repiilm, Pnrts and Aocessories
Uond InforniHtioti Hosdfjiinrteii
.Morris
Cleaning A Proasiiig Parlor
Work CSuuraiitBwt

prac-tlenll-

H

n

ÜESSION

Western Garage

I,

rlm-cut- a

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

iiumv With Up'

.1,

tin- -

BURL SEARS, County Agent,

Lincoln Slate Bank
:
'Bank With Us
:

air prcsoure constantly,
lire linn, pinching iiml
lire
ellininateil. Tire last Ü0 to 50 per cent lonccr.
Anil vour car rlil' oiisicr. Ileal economy an well n
f reeilom from punctureH In what you Ret in the
l'uhe. I et un ilvinunatrate thin romarkahl
tuhe to vfui imtneiliati'lv.

keunln

First National Bank
Member f Federal Hciorve
System

.mill

1 hiu

iii'""""1"

SNMER
iiimmi

TUBE Hiiiiiiiiii

CAIUUZOZO OUTLOOK.

news

jVU.S. J.

i,
M. CIIAIO, ni
Calif., who aaya nu one
ean feci more tratclul lor what
Tinlio In i done thin ilia doet.
Declares
ilie has fained twelve
poundi end her health li now heller than in yean.

FOREIGN

TO DATE

The . iiiiipnlL'ii luminal Spmilah eitil- by
L'lalloll ollle uen-a- i:i Pebnle urge lliu
pnpi"-- in
in ml in prevent the country belliL- - robbeil nf many of Its butt

IN PARAGRAPHS

workers,
llrlitiln tonal In the next finan-lu- í
year make provlalou In nay the

tin-ti- t

FROM THE NETWORK OF
WIRES ROUND ADOUT

CAUOHT

Inlel'eal on Ihe Aluerleiiti lli'lll. Attaletl
'IlliUdierlalli. eblllleelbir of (be
illlliniilieeil to H trntle ilepll- lilllnll III l.nlnloll.
A tiiillmial
day of mournllie; for (ter
inmiy'N win- dead baa been fixed for
March tl. All work will ceaae, and
uml meiiiiirlal aervbi-will be
uelieral, A fixed day of moliriilliK for
ell eb year la In be minimi liner.
Heventy per cent, of Ihe uifiir mill
owners of Ciibn Imve alutnlfle.l I heir ml.
Iiealnn in the pinna of thn augur fliimi
clnl cnuimlaaloii clmrtteil with market'
Iiik the lalnnd'a sttcnr crop, uecordliiti
to the llepurtliient of Agriculture.
I'm hiiiiilrcda of miles tltiiiuiihiiiit
aoiitb anil autithweat County fork all

THE WORLD.

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD

OF IMPORTANT
EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR DUSY

PEOPLE.

natif

Itrwffn

I

ulna

Ntai fanlrt.l

WESTERN
iniikei

Imiiillt eiileieil the homo
Shire nt .Mexico, Alo,, mid
in tin- imltit nf n revolver held Up mill
Mr. Hhlre, her two thiuHhtcrfl the principal ronda have been remlered
unil Inn if rl vlxltiirs nf Jewelry miIiiihI unfit for use, Ireiii'hes have been duu,
III SI.IMKI.
barrlciidea erected and brlilce ileA biib
- al luye1, iiei'iirilllitf to ii repnl't
i..ui"l
eltililnic two mill lliree
pínnula un bin li In (Huillín In Mr. lit Dublin t'aalle.
unil All- -. .IiiIiii VVelmer.
tirw-Imve
In liona with Ihe l'.ii .tlan rov
plmeil tilt- ilillil In mi liiiprnvlxeil lu- ernmenl for Hie concliialoti of a treaty
iiliiiinr, unil pIi,kI('Iiiiih sny li prnlui-b- l aeinrdlm:
In Kifypl
will live.
are strniiifly mUl-e- il
In n lonit awiilieil
repnri by I ..nil Mllucr, fni'mer cnlnnlal
I'reiitlnii nf n minimi picture
liniiril of three In be nppnlnteil by sneroliiry, nu the lleyplhlli iUeatliiu,
the
nuil with power In pre- presented In I'mllllllienl.
vent Nlinnlliu nf miy film II upe fit K
,
I'llllis for ll coltfereiiee helwei-eniMldei-ei- l
wnImitiiiriil or Imprnpi-rAmerleiiii ami (.'iiliaillau priifes
fj sol's nf hlslnry at l.oinloli the week o
by ihe Nnrlh Daknlit Iiihihi-ptisw-In IN.
Jul) II are be lnc made by aiillinrlHes
uf Ihe I'lihersllj nf l.onilon. The
Illln.vlefileil hopi an lulerealed
will be held In cnuiieclloii with
l
pnllie nffleern mid
Ihe opeiilui: of the achiiol of hlslni-leu- l
elifiirci-iiieiimienta lint nu
teaillled III Ihe rillillllt; oT ll research, now under coiislfuethin.
still nu ll fllllll hn uillex floin (hi- oily.
I'opocalepetl,
Mexico's "smoklm;
A (inutility nf numb nlau wns found. mouinitln,"
Is In ilaiiKer of vluh-ii- t
The owner of the fiirm mid u iii'sni eriipllnii, ncciirilllii: In the lepml nf a
teliiint were
comiiilaalon from Ihe Nutloiial llentosl'
A fiimll) of fniii- w it h killed by n cal Instituto, after an liivcstliratlnii.
puck nf himury wnlvea nu n ntiii li In Columns nf mixes, muiellines over L'.llin
feel liluli, lire itrlalui; from tl
ruler,
the si nli- nf I lilliinifn, Mexico, ll ceo
iji all reeeUeil ul K
I'ltsn. which no Innitct' Is covered with snow
In n
Wnl ex liue iillnelieil xlieep mill
Cliill'lfes iiiuile In the Clitimlier of
herilel'S mid me tei Mil'lxllii; fiiinllliw Deptitlca In Hurls by Deputy
o
III Unlnieil miiiiiitiiln fiimmiiiiltloH,
the el'feel that Hielo had been
lo the dlapilleli.
ami men
wholesale arresta of offlei-rTIioi.iiio I! ni v, ni
nf bolus un of the Aiiicrlcnn army for ihe theft of
lirmiulit
iiceeNaniy In Ihe nlli tupleil iitlmk on u liny slinks sold In
.lenii Siniilev In Sun
last furili a denial fro in MuJ .1 A Warilen,
ThmikMilvliii: ee, won M'liteiHeil in it lliltildiilliin offleer uf the ('ultcd Stuns
term In Sun
from one iiriiiy, now In 1'arla.
to four
Ills iitturney mivi- a a
Work will be Nlnrted ut on
nf mi iippeul mill .llldife W'niil $7,11011.1 100 hliiliwuy In be cnnalnii led
ainneil ii certificate of probable ciiiihc Ihriiituh the Interior uf the Itepublle
The two IiukpM frelMhl veaeN ever nf I 'ii mi inn. When the bids
ll was found thai Ihe lowest
liiiiin boil In San I'rnni'lKcii buy I In
11. .'.in
inn Maiiuliiiil
ami .Maiiiikitl. lender bud been mude by llebmil und
A I'uim
kMcishlH, ilexiltieil for ihe Ha Company, Now York Clly.
wallaii Iriide, ellil frniii the ways with iiiiiti firm was second. The I'minimi
In an hour ul the Monrc Slilpbulhlliu.- - lfn eminent decided In split the well.,
I nmpiiuy
at Oalilmtd.
The ve itl lim half in eiieh firm,
neis were hullt fur Ihe Malanti NilvljjiiGENERAL
Hon fniiipany.
Aided by u hundred or more women,
.Ml'. I.ouIki' I., I'eete baa been
'J.IIOH men and huya trapped a timber
in Imprlaniimeiii for life lii Sun wolf In the second wolf lll'Ue In ll Week
(Jiicnllii penlleinlary for Ihe miiriler near i 'hampa Inn, III.
I
nf .liieob Cbiirlea
iil mi.
A seiilenee under Ihe old revolution.Itnllfe
I'liilik It. WIIIIn of l.o ary days m l "of betiit; a couimnii
l
Antfelea prniioiiiii-eiaeuteuco lifter scold" was Imposed upon .Mrs. Ilrliluet
he had denied u mot Inn for u Ittipple In
I'ltlsburit after a Jury had
lieu trial. CiiuiihgI for Min. I'eele
convicted her on the ehurge.
they wotlbl upienl to tin- ApIteipteata lotallltif .S..'mII.Ihh) In nine
pellate I'liiirl for n new trial.
liieal rharlliible Inslliutlons are
WASHINGTON
for In the Mill or Miss
r
ilillinlller of Ihe bile W Pílalo
The Pulled Slntea in a no Intention
ipiiHm; ni any iiilempt by the Maey, n riilladelphla brewer
nf
til
or nil)
In compel
At'ueiitlnii
The New York Km ploy ii u Printers'
oilier iielllrnl eoniiiri in prevent Mo Aasnchitioii announced It had
piii'lnil.iii from ilennam nr arum and
print Inn traites uiiIoiih to send repa
iniinltliiiiM nf win. Ii
tn a eoiifereme culled to
learned ul
the Stilt.- ItepHi'tiin nt.
U
aulistanlllll reduction In
Tin- ii'M nf the I'nin. u Hrlllah
siiree ivagea."
inn' b will, li the Kyrtnn desert la
The null alien laud ownership hill,
n ICritirti to a Ilrltlah reslrlctlnit aliens Ineligible to
ii.iiil.'iiea
i
ifiiiinliiii' lina
i'tMlveil In nfflclal ship from buying, lousing or control
i liiliw a ii,
h
In iHWHfe rite ling hind In Texiia, was passed flmilly
lni ain ntliin of Htnte tJepnrlineiil of In the Heiiate without a illasentlui!
loin1-- , in
with the alllfly nf vnle The bill la directly aimed against
Ho .no il unite hue In which the Amor
ihe iieiul-lnuf land In Texas li .lap
i
ulieae
unil uovei'inoi o biia
Twenty five Iminlgratii. pari of ii:ui
iih.it Sin..- - i Miimlaaliniei' it. l
I'..
i
nt ttHtian I'll y roleuaeil from 13111a Island, wore tak.-ih warrant would In- in a hospital for
by the
'b
mure --nginiiHi Iimiiii-where n mere New York health authorities, dlselii-imu of
lufeeii-of liitimlciiiliiif they
with lyplius eai
bin,.i' is minie
lug vermin.
I'hliui will aland by the I'nlteil
A Wgrrtflll Unte a. 'Htnipilllled a ni
Mai, if i hla ciilititry ever la In need of txai Liberty bond returned Ihmiiub ihe
n trieiid to aid
any enemy until to tin- Cleineiit 11. Hates I mu
nitiat
puny, atock lirnki-rat .lacksonv llio.
tieroaa the sen, lr, T. Ilaleh,
i
stnh-iPla., frotn which It had
nf labor of China, told a
big
tiMi
In handle ml reí," tin- ml.
of innitreaaiiien anil liualtieiainen "It's
nt
iiahliiutoo Hilerealeil In I'llllleae her said, but he kept (no siuallei tnl
Hi- - enmiiieiiteil
i. lie)
on en blinda.
the liltterneaa he anil) ovlated In Chliin
J. It. tlllumn, past eomiiiiinilei-in-ehleiter .lupali'a iluinaiida fiilluwllitf the
nf the (liniid ArtB) uf the
war.
He, la dead ul Iloatim.
lie win- - born
He participated In ninnv
Soldier tillliua leulalntlon Will he de- In 11-1- .
Civil War ha I ties, hislm.lay. il l.. the Menu l until the rairn
nnn at lleiljsliuru, He wn- rwinIiiii. i 'halAnmi l'ennme nr the n
of He li
naiii. . oniinillee, aald, Id loimeellnn elected colllllllllnlel
A. It. In Ittm
lili n ainieiiieiit by Heiniiiii- Met'tini
bel--, lli'imblb nu, of Niii-tl-i
iHikittii, thai
When his air mull pt.ine
illiif "fur the Senate ami engine trnilhle three miles smith
he waa
..I
the American poople" a atntemeui or Mcndnia. Minn., Pilot C. c.
.i.
Miata nf the rullaf innnaurca. Mr.
leaped to aafely III a pUI'iiehllle nun
anld ihe ImiIIIU leglahltlnn ahotlhl II height or H,(tai feel,
üversnle, who
be hiinUleil prnlH-rlIf at all mid he wua flying from ItlnntmiNilla nnd si
feared the Jam uf the last feu iii
lrtlll In Chicago, made I lie leap urier
llilihl detmy deaervlnu feultirea.
Ills plune hud gone. Inln m boat) dive.
i.r

IMwiit-i-

l

Aspi ri n
Then it is Genuine
Warning! Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tabltis,
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 21 years ai'i proved safe by millions.

I

ipllll'-li-l-

Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Uaycr Tablets of
Aspirin," which contains proper directions for Colds, Headache,
F'aln, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis. Lumbago.

l

-i

"Of nil tin!! who have: tnken
Tnultie, I don't believe (hero Ik ntiy
one. ulio feels nn
moro Krulcftil (o It
(Iiuii 1 do," won Ihe statement ninilo
recently by Sirs. .1. M. t.'nilr: of ()7t',6
Hunt I'ortlolli nl reel, I. oh Anuden.
"I.lliu o ninny otln-fiuiilllcs during (ho lMlluenr.a epidemic lust year
wo nil hiul It, mid my own Illness,
with tho worry over (ho rest
of our family, brought on n enso ot
genuino nervous jirostrnt Ion.
"I wns mi weak I couldn't even
nwerp tho Moor, mid during (ho ilny I
would hiivo to llo down four or llvo
times. 1 tried to wiill; hut found out
linlf n block wns nil I could ntntid before I grtvn out. NorvotiH FpellH en mo
cn mo often.
"Hrory uiotllcliip I tried fnllrtl to
reach my caso until lliiully ny
urged mo to try Tim no, unil I
(i tit IihI(M'(1
thankful Hint ho did, for
It proved to bn Just wlmt I needed.
"Tho Unit two bottled didn't Hccra
to holp me. I giios (hut wu becntiKo
1 wiih so extremely bud off, but on tho
(bird boltle I could tell I was Improving und Hint gave mo more hopes thnn
over of getting well.
"My Improvement from then on wns
ratihl mid by tho timo 1 luid tnttcn
live hollies of Tmilno 1 wiir better
mid stronger limn I hud been In yenrs.
I wns sleeping ftnundly nt night find
linil gained twelvo pounds In weight.
"Thnt wns sovcrnl months ago find
from then until now I hnvo been In na
pood hoiillh ns I ever wns In my Ufa
und hnvo been doing nil tho housework by myself.
"It Is simply reninrknhlo how Tnn-Inhits hullt mo up mid I hnvo told
everyone nf my friends nnd relatives
whnt n wonderful medlrlno It Is."
Timlnc Is gold by lending druggists
fcvcrywhere.Adv.
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Di-p-

Where the Anclenti Excelled.
IJIJali was led by the iiimii-"Tht lie
beats enrrlei- i
bntisled New York lleiubl
ls

-

Tnl:e a

Little Liver
nights after.
A few dose? restore your ornans to their
proper functions and the Headache and the
causes of it pass away. In the same manner

CARTER'S

ITTLE

IVER
PILLS
mmtm,.
SIMPLE

ROAD

Rood dose of Carter's
2 or 3 for a few

Fills -t- hen take

Thtij regulate the Bowels and prevent Constipation.

ai;ñ.lurcarX.?r
HAPPINESS NOT

TO

!

Do,

Small Pall j Small

I

yui-il-

-

Hupi-rlo-

-

n professional football play--r,- "
faltl his counsel. "He (miys
right for his tonm."
"Oil, ho does, iIoom ho?" replied (he
innnlHtratnj "well, then, wo must
chango his position. He'll bo left Inside for tho next month."
out-eld- o

Mli-se- y,

I

pin-li-

I

nnplli-ntton-

'

lK'.-t-

Imh-i-

l

TERM OF OPPROBRIUM

A

iieil-.l-

,
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As Benevolent old Gentleman Pointed
Might Easily
Out, Deilred
e

Really It Seemed as Thouuh
Muher Had Some Strong Grounds
tor Complaint.

Out

Attained.

The rollowltiK story la told of a
school In central New li.rl.
Dr
I. the heilllh olllcer. Iia.l lust
n nilber benevolent-looKIni- ;
old tumi. mnde the customary physical i mhii nu
Am tho car sturted
she happened In Hon ami lllleil out the various la Jill
glance out tho window at a lot e b nt certllleiiii-- .
Due aftertionn In- re. h.d a mH
llltlu Rlrls phi j lnc ou tho sldewnil.
luippy,
look
"Don't tllet
she from an Irale motín r.
"I should like to I no, abe inl bet
RUtliMl.
"Hut no wonder. Why,
remember my hnpploat days were when llgerently. "what you mean by enllliie
useil to wear short, little kIurIiiiui ray boy 'n poor nut'?"
.
"Mndani." abl the a"tonlshi
ilrewes."
Now, tho mini had seen her outer the
"I haven't mi Idea what am urn
enr, nnd hu wns well Informed about talking about. To the best of my
tho length of the dress she was wear-lug- , Itnowledue I have
applied tho
to (hero wus no mistaking his epithet you mention to any person.
hint. "You might try kIukIiiiiii Insten.
"It's down In black nnd white,' con-"My
of the silk you're now
be tinned Ida visitor utinppeasi-iJim bus just been
to
KitntestMl.
riiuslei
D- nnd Its on Ins hi !Mi
ns
plain as inn In, 'Poor Silt
cnril
Difficulty Ended.
The light of comprehension da
"Why my dear." an Id Mr Destyle,
nn
,1,.,!,
i
iloi n.r
the
"I'm glad to feo you an oompnsml.
"AIl-- -l
ill,' ln
see! 'Poor
dear
When 1 left tbla
you were
abluid la'. 0 way
weepliiR ami walling nnd leuritit; your tl'ilillllli. Is merely
of aayini.' 'poní i.uii iib.n.'
'.naiha
Imlr boniuiHi Pido was alck."
Poiiiiaiilon.
"Woll, yon ei." explained Mr
"lifter you left Mr. Tiptop
The Polynesians believe in,, the
cuino In uml told tue that doga of
y
Pldo'M breed were Koine out nf fash moon at Its waning la dew an .1
Ion. So
dried in) tears nnd klckisl the spirits of tho 1I11111I.
tillti out."
I'.von the mini who carries
luiA hot temper will make iht-r- i
cool , both shoulders
doesn't in
toward you.
walk upright.
The beaullful ynuiiK wniiian. dresatsl
In fashion's most pronounced style,
entered tho street cm- mid sal beside
-

,

'

'

1

.ivsl-ctnn-

'

i

I

l

weiu-liiK.-

!

mot-ntii-

1111

1

i

Muet Have Been.
"He i iit
to the Un- - piuco am!
stand with tila hllck to it h warmth,
Sttriiut line the tire with uuaswing
tfjM-a popjllar magnalne.
dbrloviely the poor follow a heat)
yfma turned
Loudon runeh.
-

lutljra

SeothM Bnby Rothes
tteii and beni with hot hatha
Out loara Hoap followed
teotle
dlnft of Cutlcura OlDttiicnt.
Iiib hetler, purer, xweetw, aitH-Ha- ll
If a tittle-- of (he fiunraut Otlll-ur- n
'1'niemn In ilttattd on at the
-- 'e enrb evorjrwliar.
MW.

Of
tí

1

ilh-i-

No IftktjM Aaftlt Hit Love.
"Ai you emit mm he loves
June
WUf, Ue
o
un hi fculM In damp
M d
now
feith
white flannfit inwHra on Is
(WalBM to
Uoton Otfli.
"IfiUMi

'Ivt ml

jMr

Hi

n."

JDM't mwr out yetir relcimo
ariuemt to rsjiiaee.

it la

-

s

loith-crlii-

u

Choice Parts of Selected Grains

give to

.

Ihw-i-

-

ineii-uri-- H

-

.

GrapeNuti
its health and

body-buildin- g

value

This wheat and malted Larley food
is so processed and baked that the
noun'slu'ngf qrinlities and pleas-

ing flavor are fully brought out

IVu-run.-

y

n-,-

n.--

l

A('o.D9yBSeOfaio.

Small Price

--

"ilo'N

""'"SeSSy'

i

What to Do for
SICK HEADACHE

e

WON.

uie ainon an ina mucous avr-ayatem, ttrua rttclruj the In
ffltTmnalton
und reetorfnc nortoil ermdi- -

The Alibi.
"Prisoner ut Ihe bur. y. a urn
charged with vagraii'-y- Inivlnj.- n. .
Iblo men n of support. Are
:
or not gtilKyT"
"'ot Hllllty, your honor. Norn,
shake bands wld do Judge; link.- meet
no wife!" Itleliiimml Times
h.

,

Qiii-ntl-

Alls-trnll- n

mniVKii

llrr

Unuted Water ower.
Plfty million horse power comprises
tho total, belli hleiim mid wuter
now In use In the Pulled
Stntes. It Is conservnllvcly estimated
thnt ns much more can be developed
by utilization of the water power resources. The Department of ihe Interior has placed the potential wnler
power at IIO.iHKt.tMKI horse pirn or. of
which only UI.UOO.IHHJ s how deel
oped.
This saves the country more
than liU.OOO.OtKJ tons of coal iiiiiiuuib

1.

Thirty Days.
An athletic young follow In
went on n tour und liindeil In
tho police court. Tho magistrate Inquired whut tho prisoner's occupation

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by locnl
as tlioy ounnot
reach I tin tllreimeit portion ot the ear.Catk hill Denfiiesg rauutres consUMlIlAlA.
fi CATAliltll
ttnmil treatment.
MIJUICINH In ii constitutional
remedy.
Catarrhal IVnfneaa ta . atiawi by an IB- ttmnol condition or the tnuua llnlHK of
the Huatuuhlan Tubo. When (lila tub ll
IntUmisJ yuu havo a rumbling aound or
Imparfret hearing, an.l when H li entlre- Deatnoaa la the roault I'nlee
lr closed,
the Innummntlan run be redaoeO. yoor

,

Handy tin (sum of 12 tableta cost but a frr cents Ixirgrr perkatnvi.
Aaplrta If ih lead, nut (
Uanufaelur of UonootlccljMlrr of UllollcaAid

Healtliful-Satisiing-77iei-

es

a Reason

0Aiinióó óíffí.óóü
this policy rnther thani
Sweet Milk
wildcat banking of the
Sweet milk, 20 cents per quart.
league which lias steadied Mrs, K. II. Taylor, Phono 82. tf.
l'ubllíhml Weekly tu llio Intertat ut
und Lincoln County. Nnw Milu. our country during the readjustleud
ment period, prevented financial LOST An "Ever-sharpA. Ií. IIUKKE, Editor and Publlalier.
disaster and prepared us to go pencil, with name engraved
Finder return to Outlook office.
ahead on a sound basis.
Ffir.ltn Adv.nUine Retrmttlve
Reward.
THF. AMhWCAN l'HKtS. ASSOCIATION

THE OUTLOOK

In

Oiwwiuuioniiiiiowiwgiiniaaaiiiiui.

linmnrjmtniinwnic imiimntit jmiinuiitaiiiiaimtnBMmniimiiiiiiiiimi
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Non-Partisa- n

Cur-nen- io

THE

EXCHANGE

BANK

"

Largeat
lintered

Clrculallnn
ñu
1011,

In The County

matter

Jim-unr-

Government Has Spent'
Little for Education's Cause FOR
iCupitnt NcwH Survtcu)
Washington, March 2, 11)21.-W-

U,
at the pout oflko lit
ith
tiarrltozo, Now Mexico, under the Act
a seemingly certain return
of Marcha. 1879;
at to better condition, economicalAilvnrtlnllig forma rlnen Wmltii-nliiThmaittiy ly, throughout the country, based
Nnw mlmmm l
mnit
altiht. iryoii do not mevlvr your
reitllliirly, iiNmo notify tlui I'tilillahrr. on a return to normalcy to a most

residence

crn

SALE-Mod-

six lots; bargain if taken at once.
For further information apply at;

this

1892

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

office.

YOU TRIED
Facial Cream
the
imr
AilvnrlloliiK rulo on
gratifying degree, studies are Massage? "For the Lady Who
Cares." At Snow's Uarber Shop.
being made of proportionate
sunscwrnoN hates
monies
of
for
federal
2.00
INF. YEAH, in AJ.
WANT E D - Duyers for
11.00 various purposes, and interest is
MIX MONTHS In AJ..t
Flour, Feeds, and Produce. Car
being centered as a result on
OITIC'K riKINHNtlMIIKIt
of Cotton Seed Cake just receivthat which goes to the cause of ed.
Humphrey Bros.
Tariff on Sugar
education, in an analysis by Dr.
Edwiml I!. llosa of tho United
LADIES - HAVE YOU TRIED
Senator Sinoot of Utnli mid Status bureau of standards, of "Honcillu," the Facial Cream
Ransdell of Louisiana, tho former fedfral appropriations for 1020, Massage?
"For the Lady Who
a Republican and tlic latter u It Is shown that but l' of the
Cares." At Snow's BarberShop.
Democrat, have much the better grent total of $f, 08(5, ()0.r, 70(5 was
of the argument when they ad- devoted to education anil science,
Team of Mulos
FOR SALE-O- no
vocated the imposition of a tariff
By contrast, tho sum of
and one Horse, broke to work or
on Silbar.
Neither tho beet 850 (82,580, or (58'; , went to the
Inquire of Humpnrey
ride.
minar producers nor cane mii;ni payment of obligations incurred
tf
Bros.
producers of the United States through the past vara. This,
can successfully compete with however, it is sugg ted, is water
Vaccine
the producers of Cuba and other gone over the nii.i, as, in fact, "Purity" Germ-Fre- e
Stockmen, play safe and vac
foreign countries where both is all the monies appropriated
wages and the standard of living for other pnrposcs.Jbut witli the cinate your Calves.
M. U, PADKN, Agt.
are very low, says the Deserct demands and the needs for edNews, Cuban sugar, with freight ucational facilities tho greatest
added, dropped 4 cents in New In the country's history, a lesson FOR SALE-F- ull
- blood Rhode
York the lust of January, wh c'i would seem to be pointed as to island Red eggs for setting. $1.00
will entail loss to the American future appropriations.
for a setting of 15 Mrs. G. M.
producers, who will be compelled
It is generally agreed by au- Hughes.
to meet the price cut.
Tills is a thorities that the hope of the
moat serious matter when we nation lies in the public schoolr. HUSBAND'S STORY WILL
take into consideration the fact It is there that the masses are AMAZE CARRIZOZO
that the ruling prices of the past afforded opportunity for acquirhelped my wife
lie nays: "Adlflr-l-kare below the co3t of production. ing an education along with sa- for Km on tho Hlonmcli mid sour atom- We have no sympathy for
ch in T KNTV MINUTl'S. It work
lutary lessons in Americanism,
in sugar who have losl and the encouragement of these beyond Kreateat expectations,"
Hete on HOTII uppdr Bud lower
heavily during the last year ichools constitute a vital
bowel removing foul matter which pole,
Rut the sugar industry of thit
on fd Momucli.
BrliiKJ out nil KiisBtK
country must be preserved uno
mid hour, decaying food. KXCUU.KNT
the tariff is the only means bj
for chronic conetlptttlon. (iuardi
If you intend
rewhich it can be accomplished.
against sppnndlcltls.
to have a szle
moves matter you nuver thought wkh
There may be some question at
In your ayxtem and which may have
get our prices
to the benefits of a protect i v
hecn poisoning you for months, Sold
tariff on some agricultural pro
in I'apltun at tho Sunshine I'nurmac.
ucts, but so far as sugar is concerned it is difficult to discover
JUST RECEIVED: A Car
any valid arguments on the negaof barbod wire and HOG FENCE.
tive side.
PRICES are LOWER. The
We are fixed for turning
nili-titliiii-

Established

LADIES-HA-

VE

"Uoncilla,"

.

and Savings Departments.
Interest at 4 per cent per annum paid
on time and savings De-

Gommcrial

posits. Accounts
Solicited.

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

ANSWERED.
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Sound Banking Saves Cay
If ever the banking system of
the Nation stood a test it was during the past six months.
To its lasting credit there have
been no bank failures of importance and all necessary business

01

out work of tins kind
t i
t
tunc.
in double-quic-

h

tf

Company.

B U LJUE T I N

Classified Ads

Compiled by
LINCOLN

COUNTY

A1ISTRACT

CO.

Weekly information on all filings
FOR SALE-Ho- use
of six rooms. in County Clerk's office.
has been accomodated.
well improved.
One block from
NICE
.00 I'EH MONTH
Tho exception to this record school house. Bnrgain if taker
has been North Dakota, where at once. Inquire of Outlook of
tho
league been in fice.
tf
control; where it established a
L. W. CARLETON
state bank and where its private
Drs. Swoarinniiut Von Almon.
banks loaned money to league eye, oar, noio and throat special
llUU.Uni AND t'ONTKACTOU
members on a political rather ists and tilting glasses JH Trust J
building.
El
IV
Texas.
Pasc.
Near Lorian on Naelc Creek
than a business basis.
Von Aliñen will bo at Dr. Wood
The result of the oliticiil ollU, Carrizoíio, N.
M., on the
banking in North Dakota liai 15th day of each month. M tf
been some !!() bank failuros u ith
roiulting losses to farmors ar.d WANTE- D- Tho public to know
vor iu'y on
depositor!.
that wu mu now in a position to P
M I?
The leaguohat acenso J private Hupply the trade with a good
j
the deal mIIs for j
either
bulks uf refusing to finance the quality of stovo wood- - Phono I) anIn abstract
See I, II. Crawford, U
farmers.
Feb.UMt
Sf
This is not true. City und
Wo guarantee our picoting atcounty banks have carried the
of
fanners on a business basis hut tachment to work perfectly on There la morn Catarrh In tlilt eectlon
Hun all oilier dlreaai a put
thoy have refused to make loans any make of sowing machino, ea- tho
touctlirr, ami until tlx1 Inri fw yeuri
l ur a
umw.rd to be Incurable
to irnrry crops for spnculativo sily adjusted; no extra power to wnaat many
year dtxilnra timnounrH It a
m.'ri
many
it;
nual
run
rumn
illtcure
nice
toral
things
can be
purposes
-,
for they well knew
ninl
conrtaiitlv ftillliiK to core
made
Home
in
1'xniI tiratiii'iit friiiiuiiiicrd It Inriii
the
with
null
lian
this
tlwt prices must come down and
lina pi'vcu f turril tu h" a
nlilc
nn-tlmrrfoK; ri
that both the farmers and the dy device. Attachments, with rurialllutlnnal
uiilrra rnnrlllutlounl
llall'i
( nlorrll
I
Cure, iiuiinifn. lurcil liy l
banks could lose by trying to full instructions and sample of f'lieiiny
l"o.. TiiIoIk. Oltio. la the cinly
ti
price
$2.fi0
work;
Novelty
Gem
tliv
on
'.'iirnitiilloiml
marliet
It
li
iiiro
stave oil' the laws of supply and
takm Inlrrnallv. It lie In illnctlv nn Ilia
and inuiiiiia aiirtnxx of the ayalrm.
demand. The banks adopted the Co., Corpus Chrlsti, Texas. 41 1 tlnoil
1'hfv orrr on liumlieil riollura fur iinv
It falla in chip
Keiul fnr IriuloM
cffi
saiito omirse of procedure with FOR RENT-Thr- ee
furnished Tut Icatlmnnlat.
.1. CllrjNBT
r.
Artdrm:
CO Tul:. O.
regard to manufacturing and rooms for light housekeccing
KM lir tiruaildt. lit
a Tamlly 1'llla far oomilp.tlcn.
Taka
lipes
llall
of
business.
tthur
Inquire at this office.
tf
Non-Partisa- n

ir
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Come to our drug store in ample time for
your sick room supplies. You should have our
antiseptic things; and, at the same time get the
powders and perfumes you will need lor baby.
Let OUR store be YOUR store for all the
medicines and drug store things the whole family
needs.
We are Careful Druggists.

ROLLAND BROTHERS
THE BEST DRUG STORE

BUILD NOW!
liHiwiituDHiiiiuiint

CI inigmiiaainriiimic

Building is Essential'iind Leads
the Onward March of Progress

FAILURE TO BUILD
Now, is a lost Financial Opportunity. BUILD NOW
FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

CARRIZOZO

H

-

-

LUMBER CO.,
NEW MEXICO

IMIONE N().!in

.

1

dAÚBÍzózó

I.

ótfóiúük.

t

i'Xlli

PROFESSIONS

CHURCHES

Ueo. W. Prlchanl

entinen or ciiimst

PRICIIARD

Thern will hi' tmlcva conducted by
lira Llnireh of Christ al thv Kelley
t
Sunday nt 10 u m. The
Clwpol
public In cordially invited.
IU'V. J. K. Daniel
nf Alamojrordo
will preach at both morning and evening eervlcvn, third Sunday of fuch

Luu Ilulldlng
Carrltoio, New Meiloo
GEORGE B. BARRER

LAWYBK

UAPTI3T CHURCH
Preuching every Sundty.
Sunday .'kliüül 10 a. in.
Young People's meeting at C p. m.
Ladles meet eveiy Wednesday at 3
i. in.
Ynn nru
cordially Invited to ull

Blackleaf 40
Kan. Blackleaf 40
Barbed Wire

II. Y. I'. U. Card
The Uaptlit Young Peoples Union
meets Sundny evening nt 7 o'clock, to
unable the Society to finish It hour nf
ivorshi before Church aervlcea begin.

Eicbsnge Dank
Carrltoio

Dynamite

President James Iloselle In Charge,
Hong, "I Love to Tell the Story"
Song, "Sweeter ns the Year Oo Hy"
Hunlnef- s- Secretary' report
Lcador Lillian Mcrchunt in Charge
Hcrlptnre Lesson (Isaiah
-t- 'earl Baldwin
Lord's pryerHy All
Introdurtlon-U- y
Leader
"Ills Ilolincti and Man's Sinfulness
Mrs, Edward Corn
Hnrhsru Hunt and
Tipetliil Music

Blasting Caps
Grain Bags
Dry Batteries

Carrkoso

I. M.

SHAVER, M. I).
Physician and Surgeon
Ofllce llooina at the Uranum Building
AlanKigordo Ave.
Phono K
.
NEW MEX.
CAIUtlZOZO

The Titsworth Company,

Hid.

UK. E. L. WOODS
Offlce Wetmore Ilulldlng-- , Tel. 134
Privnte Hospital Phone No 23.

Capitán, New Mexico

General Surgical and
Maternity Accommodations
Glasses Kitted
flraduatn Nurses
NKW UEXICC
CAIUtlZOZO

LODGES
Carrizozo Lodge

Li

rJ

evening i.reachi
s e r v i c o s.
Thank .you all; como again.
Subjects for Sunday morning and
evening, March 6th: morning:
"Primitive Christianity;" even-in"The Five Heavens."
Tho Ladies' Missionary Union
M DillODIST
CUUIICI1
will have a Food Sale March the
C. C. Hlgboe, Pastor
Store,
5th at tho
Sunday School, 9:15 u. m. Come beginning nt il p. m.; also will
bring one.
have Prayer Meeting at the parSermon ut It a.m, and 7:30 p.m
sonage Wednesday at 8 p. m,
Kpworth League Sunday evening at
The Regular mooting of the
0:0 p. in.
Union will be held at the home
prayer meeting Wednesday
of Mrs. Adams, March 8th. at
Ht "iliO p.
CATHOLIC CllimCH
J. II. airmu, Hector
Lit muss 8 a. in,, sermon in KnglUh.
Second mnsu Di30 u. m.
sermon lu
Spanish.
Devotions 7:30 p. in. at the church.

FRESH FROM
THIS BAKERY
a liner cako Is a dream to
behold and a joy to taste.
Light as a sunbeam, with
tilling that simply cannot bo
described, the cake will
prove a royal treat.
At
your next affair order one
and you'll make yourself
famous for your splendid
hospitality.

Mid-wee- k

in.
All visitors nnd nlruimerj arc welcomed ut our Church to any and all

2:30 p. m.

Dunbar Bell Ringers

services.

Methodist Church Notes
The Kpworth League last Sunday evening was lead by a volun-

teer leader and was one of tht
best we liave had this Confer-uucyear. Quite a number took
part; impressing their Ideas and
not reading the command of
We are glad that the in
teres4. Is not on the wane with
the clo3e of the contest.
Next Sunday the pastor will
preach in the morning on "Discouragement; its Cause and
In the evening, "What
Cure."
Shall We Do While We Wait?"
If you are discouraged, it will
holp you to attend the 11 o'clock
service. If you want to he ready
e

The Dunbar Dull Ringers gave
the Carrizozo public a clever exhibition of their art at the Crys
tal Theatre last Friday night.
I he theatre was crowded
to its
capacity. They traversed a
range in Sunuaj
a
Morning
in London," and
"Nearer My God to Thee" was
given as u closing number. Other
and mure muscular exhibitions
wore given, hut none inoro artistic and inspiring than those
above named. The bell ringing,
however, wan but a small portion
of the program; .1. M. Wood,
'qellist and manager of the company, assisted by Murrell Poor,
bass, on the ukelole, demonstrated his ability for better things
than ho chose to give us; for,
after gaining the confidence of
his audience with a promise of
one of Beethoven's Sonntns, he
dampened our ardor by "stringing oil" the "Arkansaw Traveler." In this, the audionee
formed tho thought that his estimate of its ability to appreciate
the bust that he could give was
rather limited,
Mr. Poor's offering of the poem. "It Takes a
Heupof Living to Make a Home"
was well rendered, and others
who performed were equally
deserving f mention, had wo the
tho space. Tho next number on
the Rodpath Lyceum Course will
be Sldnoy Landon, Impersonator,
wide-tone-

r.

when your summons come, come

at 7:30 in the evening.
Communities an likr people;

orno go to Church; some do not.
us make Carrizozo
Church
We can do it if we
iloinK city
will. We can lo il, nnd we will!
A good start hits already been
mudo in that direction. The bust
pooplt? want to live in a live town
which is roligiously awake.

lut

Baptist Church Notes
The Sunday School haH ndopted
a ystum of rewards for atiéndanos, scripture reading, and

lj

BAKERY
PURE FOOD
II. HAINES, Prop.
Carrizozo, N.M

Docring Hdg.

Mm

No. 40
KNIGUTS

VI

HONOR

OF PYTUIAS

MreU vury Mnniluy evrnlng at K.cfP
Hull I.IIIK lltllldltil
lining llrotlium oordlully Invltrd
C.P. IIUJil'KIITg, C. O.
H. L. 8QU !EK. Kofll 4 ,
COMET

CHAPTER NO. 29

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

Regular Meeting
First Thursday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In

iB

vited.
Mus. D. 8. Donaldson, W.-M- .
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
-- Carrizozo

C.

YOUR DRAFTS

Lodge No.
Now Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regular communi-

cations

instantlv and ulad to do It.
There's no waiting or checking
up. Wo know how your account
July
stands at all timen because ou Nov.
system is perfect. Every officer
and employee spells cfliciency.
Place your uccount with us and
we'll justify your confidence,

d

ttrUtgliig in now pupils.
WO hd an exceptionally large who will lo well rnenivnil nn
fllitiiiilanee at both morning and evening of March 2.

1

w

and 6, Exchange Hank

f.

Carrizozo, New Mexico.

IlnlTnmn.

-

Utiles

FRANK J. SAGER

Attorney-At-La-

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
llnv. Jolinton, tluclor
Sunday School at 10 a. m, Morpwi
(telly, Superintendent.
Church service At 7:30 p. rn., Sundays.
The public Is cordially invited.

t-

.Maw

Insurants, Notary Public
Aienry Established 1892
OtHce lu KicIudro Hans
New Mtdco
Ctnlrozo

looms

Holmna Corn

.

Utiles

GEORGE SPENCE

"God's Cnll n.id Isaiah's Answcr"- Lassie Aycrs
"Christian Experience Hack of the Call"
Mrs. C.I!. Haines
"The Cull to Speclnl Service"
-- Earl Horkey
"Service of Many Kinds"
Nellie Ayors
Song, "If Your Heart Keeps Itlght"
Ada Corn
"In (?od Leading You?"
,

New

romeral Director and LIctoied Embalmi r
I'hooe

-

Conclusion--Kev-

Uulldtog

T. E. KELLEY

Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Hot Water Bottles
Rubber Syringes
Mellins Food
Horlick's Milk
Eagle Brand Milk
Nursing Bottles, Etc.

Hog Fence

yTTCu. i'hoguam

Carrliozb, N, H.

V8

DR. R. E. BLANEY, Dentist

Studebaker Wagons Patent Medicines

urvlcc.

'

l'honc

We Carry In Stock

Win llniTinaii, Puitor

,

MERCHANT

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

month

.

W, C. Merchant

&

for

1921:
19,
Mar. 10. Apr. 18,
May 21. June 18.
16. Aug. 13. Sept. 17, Oct. 16,
12, Dec.
R. E. Lemon. W. M
S. F. Mlllcr.Secretarv.

Jan. 22, Feb.

10-2-

Carrizozo Lodge No.30 I.O.O.F.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CAIUtlZOZO, N. M.

"II AUK

WITH US

-

-

GROW WITH US'

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
E. J. Shulda,
N.G.

W.J. Langston,
Sec'y.
Regular meeting nights First
and Third Tues. of each month

Carrizozo Lodge No.

610

B. of R.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The Home ef flood Pictures"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 7:30 O'clock

T.
Carrizozo, N. M.

Meetings First and Third
Wednesdays of Each Month
at 7:30, at Masonic Hall.
R. C. O'Connors. Pres.
W. E. Wallace, Sec. Tros.
--

Mining Locations, Warranty
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
Sala and all kinds of legal blanks

at this

office,

OUTLOOK.

CAimiZOZO

Kill That Cold With
CASCARA
ron
Coldi, Coughs

M

Southwest News

(Mnttm NwtfvM fiili.li

Grippo

Ncc'cctcd Colda aro Dangerous

Tk

no chances. Kef p this standard remedy handy for the first snaat .
Unales up a colli In 24 liourj
Relieves
Orlpps In 3 days Excellent for Headache
Quinine In this form does not iTt the head Cascar Is baat Tonic
Laiaüve No Opiato in Hill's.

IT

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL
I

Skin Sufferers Do Not
Want Mere Temporary Relief
J mmM4

J

i"

'

J J

Of cournc, If you aro content to
only temporary rcllof from
tho turrlfylnL- - itcliinr nnil burning
flnminp; skin disease j, then
lory,
of
you nrn satisfied to rcmnin iv tlavo
to ointments, lotlona nnil other local remedies applied to tho turfaco
of tho skin.
Km! genuino rcllof from eczemn,
tetter, scaly eruptions or nny other
form of skin Irritations cannot ho
expoctcd until you freo your blood
of tho (Terms which muse theso
disorders,
And for this purpose
hnvo

SKIPPER REGRETTED

there I no remedy that rIvos moro
satisfactory results than S.H.S., tha
flno old blood remedy that poos
down to tho sourco of cvury blood
disorder ir.il routs out tho Rerun
which catino tho trouble,
S.S.S. Is sold by nil druRRlsts.

Renin taklni; It today, and If you
will wrlto 11 completo history of
your case, our medical director will
irlvo you expert ndvlco without
charge. Address Chief Medical Adviser, ICQ Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, (a.
EMPLOYED

HIS FIB

DE PHONE"

"NOM

Persistent Questioner, In the Classic Few People Will Blame Mr. Kraember.
Ileht for Pressing John Henry
Language of the Street, "Cot
Smith Into Use.
Back at Him."
Ilghuriium often han n
deep-ditmufuo mid Ik not likely to net
the worst of n verbal duel. Hut
(lcore, the skipper of n Vttrtnmitli
trawler who figures In "North Sen
I
Fighter," by Mr. Waller
Walters
Wood, urinlnly met with III match
once win 'her he knew It or mil.
limil people who come nnil
"I'll" i
liotliei muí lili foolish questions." ho
l
in recounting the hardships 'if a skipper's life. "I try to pu'
'fill off. but eim't nllll do It. There
wns nn old luily who worried uie pnsi
with her iiliostlnns, Hsk- I'tiilur
ln' If the herrín' were caught III bill'
rels, us she'd MtlllOtlllll'H neeli 'em Hull
wny In shops. I told luir no, nnil thun
filio iiKfriivntcd mo to Hint extent Hint
1
told Cu only fib I over spnko In my
life.
"'Mow do you kill 'm when you've
caught 'oinV alio nsked.
" 'We hilo off their hernia,'
I wi-

Tho

luí r

sh erod.
"She looked lit tha eiitch of horrln's
we had. 'My I Myl' alio murmured,
wnlklu' nwny. 'How tired your poor
Jnwa intlit hot'"

N

Smlrt.)

COMIVI Itlli.VI'N
altntp Aiitnmnliiip Mlmw at Hants. rV
.M., Mnrrh i, i, n. is:i

"Ii Mr. Smith luí" liupilred the vis
llor at the olllee of it Newark bustiies
man.
"Mr.

Tho Wtto I'.ilhlliiK III Nomiliw, Arlr..,
wns delmyeil by fire with Ioh ostl- mm oil ut $7B.0MI.
roaolittlon,
Tho land eninmluxlim
pltit'ltiit a
board of llireo
ineniliem In uirRU of the stale h Inmls
Iihm buen pniMod by Hie New Moslin
Sennle wltliout opposition.
1'lre whlih briibe nut In the pump
shaft of Hie Old Dominion mine nt
Globe. Aria., wiim eMlmtiilsheil nfler
fifteen liinira' work by Hie mine roaeiio
crew nnil nlber rnmpuny employds.
The New MpxIiii House panned Hie
Krlseu eniiliiy bill, lifter aeeepllliK an
amondiiient by II I,, linen of Simla
I'd lo rail the new cniiuly ereitteil III
westeni Socorro "Tom Cairoii riuinly."
The lleeln lllthle Mlnlnir I'liinpiiny,
whleb Iiiih been nperatlnir i lio l'lmis Al
tos mines, near Silver t'lly, him indered sufpeiiHlnn of nil work mull Hie
tillo of Hie properly inn bo el en red.
In Hie Ihree miiiilb It Iiiih been open
the Ilnptlst hospital In CIovIm, N. M.,
has tnkeu en re uf iilnety-fou- r
eblhlren
from all our the eastern part uf Hie
stale.
Ml Mi ('. Louise lloebrlliKor of Yuma
wiim eleeied flrsl prexldent of the
Slnte
of Itilxluess anil
l'rofeitonal Woinen'H "Tlul , oruanlzed
In I'hoetilv. MiK. Itimeiiinry Cnmpbell
of I'roxentt wiin eleeied auditor.
Ciimpboll
Hovernor
aluneil the
House Hill No, lit, nppriipi'liiHiiK
to be ap
weerotiiry
to
Mute
the
of
0ll
plied In meellliK evHneN nf the motor voblelo (Uipitrlmeiit until tho mill
of the flNiiil year. The bill earrleit the

a

Most peoplo tiro more than satisfied

with their misfortunes, but not with
their fortunes.

r

,

Diamonds
lnd ARTISTIC JtWUIT
MANCfJIPtl tuso
JOS. I. SCHWARTZ
leiufcCiitu

I

bevin your meal-timerage when you use

I

m

c

-

irl

Instant Postum
Its pleasing flavor re
sembles that oí" coffee, but
it contains none oP coffee's harmful elements
Made in the cup "ouick

as a winkT by the addition
of hot water, strong or mild
to suit individual taste,Instant Posciim is the Ideal Drink
-

-

for all tlie family.
Madefy Postum Cereal Company,

Inc.

i

c

Mevtio

Klcetrloul

Assnclatl.iii

in

Dmii.uift

oataioo

witite on OAit fon

Cuticura Soap
The Velvet Touch
For the Skin
Snip 25c, Olatmtst 25

nj

SOc,

Tultsra 25r.

12G MAMMOTH JACKS
bnrssln fur f"u nun" rinlrh
lrrl.Vt"H .MI'H rAiui
C'"lsr HsimiIn, Iiiiiu

btfit
W. I

Skirts, Dresses, Waists,
Coats, 8tocklnas, Draperies
Everything.
Old

"djo'l-look.-

i

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR

Arc you drnBging ahing with a dull,
throlibiag luirkiielic? Da veil feel lnum
In tbo ninniing; mller hnip twmcis
at every uddcn move? Then there's
lonu'tblng wiong!
ion may never
hnvo usppcti'd j our Mihiuyf, yet ulteu
kidneys
are
ut fiiult. You
the
Hint
it's
liciuUcbi's nml diuy ipclls.
may
too. I'so llonn' hulnry rilli. They
have hclprd tlioiisinnls and rhould help
you. Atk your nel'jhlurl

COLD

A

6ays Cream Applied In Nostrils Opens
Air Passages Right Up.
Your
Instant relief no waltliiK.
cloKKcd nostillH open riclit tip; tho air
passages of your head clear mid you
can breathe freely. No more hawking,
aiiUfflhiK, IiIowIiik, bendnche. dryness.
No striiKKlliiK for breath nt nlsiil;
jour cold or catarrh disappears.
(let a small bottle of Uly'a Cream
Halm from your ilruiiKlst imw. Apply
u lit o of this f nigrum, antiseptic,
Ii r ii iik ereain lu your nostrils. It penetrates thnuiKli every passage ()f the
head, whiHii'M the Inflamed or swollen
mucous uieiiibrune mid lellcf comes

It's Just line. Don't stay
with n cold or nasty catarrh.-

A Colorado

i

--

Adv.

n.i nn'a
A.
a.

j

V
tr4-&j

.IciiiiIiikb, oiicu editor of
thn lllruilnilmm Mall, claims to have
11.

.1.

""

iiji art

out c

wim--

emu-is-

.i

in

llcini i.t rniisrii

me
1

try

1111
tioan u J.'liliu-I
nnil In a lew dii-.lo git well a nil
Just a few lioju-- cured
me of nil kidney cum
pla 10 '
si Am Stole. 00c Dos

M

v

.

KIDVIIV

piuuH

CO., BUFFALO, H. Y

FOSTEK.MILUURW

written the shortest dramatic criticism
over penned : "Last nlRlit a play "ailed
'I'uro as Know' was prodiu i .1 at tin
It Is iml ns pure n
Malik theater
SHOW."
Ills lINMCI'tlOll till- - been dl
putiid, and a corre pomlcnl uttrlbiile--thfollowing vprv brief tiollee to a.
Ainorlcnn critic- "A piny h I'lsses
- was played Inst night.
Hi iven
i..
o i
...in "'"" i
' '
'
n

X'

t.i ij. ..me nvrvnus
In
un,

Short and Pungent.
Mr.

"1
O"'!, I'l.lO
stIVS
nlTcrcd fiem rlifiunat- I.
isitns In nn Inn s
My l,i ml
.ml limls
n. t oil nu t the least

stunvd-u-

Case

Mrs It M Lcciltinm.
t.. Trini- imt rum.'

Mtiiüiírírry

six-ter-

t

C VIJTTK I.

11

True to Form.
Mother Well, dear, luis Jink kls(V
you under the iiilsth-iocYcm
Klnall
Dauiihier i
mother.
Mother And did Jim enjoy It?
Knch pnckuito of "Diamond Dyps"
vou
thunli
Small Dauahler Ye
contains easy directions for dyelnc any
article of wool, silk, cotton, linen, or mother, but (cr diinuniy) I ftniK
I'nor dye Rlisl- .- l,otiiloii riiiich.
mixed
(noils. Ilpwurel
streaks, spots, fades, and ruins mateA Ufe loyal to a bleb Idenl is sic
Ituy
rial by rIvIiik It n
Uruculst bus cossful.
"Diamond Dyes" only.
Color Curd. Adr.
siirr load Is ti
The waj lo carry
have ii stllT upiier Up
Evidence to the Contrary.
"Tbo iiriíiment you uro iisIiib. air,
dtps not leave you u h'K to stand on."
"It portnlnly must, for It la made up Has Your Back Given Out?
entirely of font notes."

Dya

c

1

I

shall rc
havo a

Favorito Proscription rontuins no
alcohol (lot It at the driiK store or
0c to Dr
l'lrree's Invnliil
semi
i .i
lu.
'i N Y for a trial pk(.-

WOMEN! USE "DIAMOND DYES"

Ail-iiiii- a

whonpver

U

chanri'"-M- UH

Polnr Dear Can Swim.
Tho I'olnr hour I as line a swim
liter as n seal, ami behaves, in the
sens of tho Ninth, with lis
much unconcern as thouiih It bad been
born In that element, writes IV. It.
W. Hhllfeldt III the American Forestry
Mnuii'hie It has been bnimii to drift
for miles upon n lloatltm Iceberit. mid
this iivhleiiily for ph'tisuro anil
Tiilber than from iipcesslly,
ns n lillinbpr of Arctic explorers have
rcporled liavlui; seen I'olnr bears, hale
nml hearty, swlmmlmj In the open
oeouii nil tbo way from Id to Sit miles
from land.

-

Health

Battle Creek, Michigan.

omtneml

Oct a Miinll trial botthi
.
honest "Si. .laeolm Oil"
of
from any ilruc store, and In u moment,
you'll be free from pains, aches and
Ituh rheuimi-tltt- u
MUTness linii't sulTer:
away, Ailv.

Smith? Mr. Smith? I don't
think we hnvo any person by Unit
inline." replied Hip oltk'o boy.
i lalle.
eiiiorjreln-".lohu Henry Smith wns Hie tmiiio,
The KniM'Mt pi'nblenm Hint hnvo evsiihl the culler. "He guva It to mo
er eonfl .liled Hie llvesluek liidlisll'y III
over tho telephone."
"Were you looking for John Henry Now Mexleu nro enniliiK up for roiisld- Smith?." Inquired n member of Hit oral Ion at the Meeinh aiiiiuul ioiimmi-Hol- i
of Hie Now M.xlro Cuttle and
linn who wns passing by. "Vou wntit
AHsiieluHoii, wlilrli
to aeo our Mr. Knioinberllclil. Tlda Ih Horse tlriiwera'
Mnieli 'M, ill)
a now otlleu buy, nnil ho la not uwiire nieels In AlbuiUeliile
itml
III.
thnt .1 nlin Henry Smith In Hip tole- At a reeenl iiioellnc; of tho flnlllip,
phone inline of Mr. Krnetnlicrllcht. .Mr.
Kriieiuhnrlleht found Hint It won lin N. M., sihoiil hoiird the plaiiN for Hn
possible to iiinke nny one understand new Ii!k.!i iteliiiol lilllhllnit which were
his iniine over the telephone, no bo Nlin HUhmltted liy T. ('. Caaslin of Sautii
plllled It to .toliu Henry Smith.
were iiii'epled iik Hiiiso by whleb
the new IiiiIIiIIiir will be roiimi'iieled.
iioiii do phone."
"I hoc," flibl the visitor. "You might Tho new biilhllni: will mat over Sintl,
Nmvnrk
iilso enll It n phonoy mime."
Onn, the inoney linvlni; been
oleil lu
Sunday ("nil.
bonilK over n year iik".
Tho rottoii hoiisoii for Hid Carlsbad, N
Canada's Fuel Resources.
M., projpet Is now over ami ostluiateH
Tho fuel resources of Cunailii tiro nit show Hint hi spite of (he low prlei
tinted In tbo oxtremo cast mid went durliic tho year Hie ernp will be worlh
nuil tho western part of Alberta ; the a million dollniH. The icniml total fm
lignite eonls nro situated In tho
tho valley In il.TT'J hules, which If (he
of Alberta mid Snskntehewun
seuson had been a normal one lu price
but lylliK between the Umita of those would Iiiim- hrouuhl l he farmers over
deposits. Ib a grout stretch of torrltory ono and ii half million dnHni's
devoid of coal measured by economic
At ii short session lu Hie IIoiirIiin
value. The l'J.(HK) tipiare miles of pent (Tiamber of I'oiiiinerce ami mines dibogs nro situated In thin aron.
rectors, the directum decided to postpone Imlufinltoly Hie proposeil ineel-Iiiper
on
loss
spends
capita
Irelutid
n
of represeutHllvea from (he
part
any
of
other
tho unt
drink than
Important towns alone the Hank
Kingdom.
ted
bent! highway from Kl I'aso to Han
IMpko In lloiiKlna, l''eb '.'It, culled to
fnrmiibile phiiiN lo jiroiiiole
loiii-Utravel In Ibis route
he adoption of he
nielli
ol tin the valnniloti of the iiieliil tullo
Is provided for In n bill by Speaker
'Instant
I'lllnc
nnil Itepreneuliillxe Ulero, Sail
POSTUM Jlf
la IT eoaiii). New Mexli n. Introdlii ell
III
Ilolo-Hie
The hill, hrlel'lv penk
A RIVIKAQB
tor, pros liles for tile i aiil:illiit Ion of
Hi.- omití- net
proceeds
the
nod fl
.i Hr
CWHff
Tins, uiilire
pliers for ilie process
from li pel i cut for coiH-- i iiilncs In
.'II per i cm f.
lliPtll! iiiini's whose output Is In. .nlnr.
Uvct lv n
w. n present nt
'ho Sctclltli Mtllllllll ol litlol) of the

Better "N
'$
e

lion.'

l.lmhcr up!

prov-luce-

Lending Industries.
According to tho Intuid iiviilbible
tho lending Industries, of thn
United Stilton lire us follows: , food;
2. textiles; it, Iron mid Icol; 'I, lumber; 8, leather; (I, paper ami prlntliiR.

femlnln

troubln at
all and It
Is over s,
your slncfi
I
stopped
takliiR tho
"I'nMcrlP"

lieiirulKla.

-

lnwft.--- "I
know thnt Dr
I'avorlto Prescription has
helped mo & Rroat
have nail no
return of

Onnwn,

Plorco's

Stop "dosliiK" llliciiinntlsin.
It's pain only; not one rase In ''fty
Hub
requires Intrrnnl treiittuent
aootblm:, peniitriitlnK "81. Jacobs 1)11"
right nn Hie "tender spot," and by Hip
time you say .lark Itoblnson out
comes the rheumatic pain and distress.
"St. Jamb's till" Is a harmless rheumatism liniment which never disappoint and doesn't burn the skin. It
takes pain, soreness and slUTness from
nchliiK Joints, muscles mid hones
Mops splatlru, ItiuihuKO, Inieknelie anil

New Mexico
and Arizona

AND

La

nub Pain right out with small trial
bottle of old "Ct. Jacobs Oil."

From All Ovvr

QUININE

Many More
Would Testify

RUB RHEUMATIC PAIN
FROM ACHING JOINTS

FRECKLES

n

tv .ltrSMSSIAknua,ChMib
IIIMi nial l'KIIIIMi Al I l II

Miiiichester Jotmial "I.nsi nlnht Mr
W
ijulte n MI M
's plav was pioiluccl
i:
i r.
number ' o. m.i
tim
III.M-1I-
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I
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mm

Mbiiiuei'iih
lllliun iiwcna la In a ci liliiil con
dltlon In th,- liospllnl ut I'liilslmd as
the result of a sliilihioi: iirini nt a
road camp The real .use nf the riulu
la not Uno" o. hut dm mu an m tnnicoi
wlltl lila un. le. liny ltnils, (lu.-nu.is
stabbed HcM'iiil lines and was hmuirhi
lo tin- ldd hospital win re It Is .luulii
ful if he will i iver. llawls was
placed niidi-(li.Minor ThooniH I; I'limplull of
rloiia bus i.ici the hill rcpcalliiK
tile law whh Ii prohllill. il memlieiH of
he I eiiisliiiure mm Imhllnu state
p.
id
llllllliK Hip two.:
nf
thin- si rviic ii h la mal.,
The bill
was lulroihlceil by llepieseiil.illse .1
I'. Mcdrntli. lii'eiuler.
The u'o.crunr
alsn sluned House lllll Nn. 1.'.,
antullvo J. ('. I'bllllpv Murlcopa. pro
tldliiB for illstrlbiilli.il of community
properly lo tbu aurtlvlnv hiisbuiul or
wife mid their cllllilrpti.
The law
horeloforo baa kItoii oilier rclniUea
outside the IllimmllkUe family a claim
to it iltaru In itlrh onmmmliy
I
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Bulldlnj, OMAHA,
rsntdlsB Onvrnoitnt Aunt.

W. V. BEHNETT, Room 4,

NEB.

Carrizozo School Notes
(llv Suit.

K

U. Coi n)

The patriotic exorcises, piven
tlio Woman's Club, nt I.utz
Hull, tinilur tho direction of Mrs.
P. 12. Richard, wore very Inter-oitlriTlio "Jolly Student" nnd
a "Patriotic Medley," were well
rHiidorud hv the High School.
"America, the Beautiful" was
sunt,' with spirit by the otolith
nido. A drill by pupils from
by

Personality
or otliorwien,
which charuclnrizo every iimti
and woinnn and make our ussouintioii
with them pleasant or unpleasant ,
aro summed up in tlio word Personality. A pleasant, hnlpful personality
is broadly beneficial, while a narone is n sourcp of
row,
much uuliappiness.

tho radoB, prepared under the
manaifemcnt of Mrs. T.E.Kelley,
win perfectly and chnrminRly
irivon.

Miss Mamie Humphrey

ami

ladies

.
Touring Car, (Starter)
.
.
Roadster, (Starter)
Coupe, (Demountable Wheels)
Sedan, (Demountable Wheels)
.
Trucks, (Pneumatic Tires)
Tractors

conducted

Koiipu Pacheco.
Lorn
Mias Lindsay's room
Hamilton, Lois Stndtinan.
Míhb Uurton's room Mildred
McCall, JJorothy Uozier, Georgia
Lesnet, Ora Uentloy, Clara Lu
jan, Ueatrice Pino, Uethel Treat
JUargurita Verdugo, Mela Cm
rialuriu, Walter Chapman, Robert
million, Warden Maxwell, Do
iiiniuo Moutoya, I'rosilianu Pino
Mrs. Massie's room
Hattit
Moss, Marguerite English, W'lni
trod llumpurey.blizabetli Urock
way. Jane ápencer, Manorit
Kollanci, liaua Lorn, Margarite
Lalone, Rachel Chavez, Marciana liaca, Fulton Duggar, Alvin
Carl, Julian Taylor, Marvin Roberts, Pablo Navarro, Arcadio a
liindy, Condidio ftlartini'z, Jose
Perea, Manuel Chavez.
Miss Humphrey's roo- m- Ethel
Armstrong, Dolllo Corn, Uladys 3
Uozier, Mary Romero, Georgia
Saunders, Ricliard Patty, Alex. I
Chapman, Leopoldo Ortiz, Teodoro Duran, Andres Horren,
Amado Montoyn, Rosendo Mar- g

I

.
.

....

business institution is the concrete expression of tho hopes and
ideals of its founders and directors.
Tlio nature of their combined personalities ia magnified into tiio character of tlio institution. Where discord and dissatisfaction mark your
dealings with a firm or business
house, you have an indication of tlio
spirit which governs that institution,
Choose your business connections as
you choose your frinnds.
The friendly helpfulness and courtesy which characterize the service
of this bank mirror tlio sincere purposes which actuate its management,
and reassure you that, your interests
are thoughtfully considered and safeguarded,
i
A

themselves very much as grown
ups of Revolutionary times would
have done.
Tho Honor Roll for February:
Miss Crad dock's room - Anton
io Navarro, Pelar Caudalario,
Juana Pacheco, Adela Romero.
Mísb Hughes' room Luz Mu
nuz,
ti i inon Chavez, Saturino
Chavoz, Rosendo Chavez, Jose
(i'onzales, Callos Martinez, Niu
Perez, Joe Rios, Jote Márquez

tinez.

FORD CARS, TRUCKS and TRACTORS

self-center-

had so well drilled a roup of
boys and fjirls of the third tirade
for Washington's birthday that
r.hu was asked to repeat it for
the Woman's Club, Tho Colonial
eoitutnuB were beautiful and ap
nroprititc and the little Ren
tlumen

Carrizozo Prices

elements of

THOSEnttrnctivo

.
.

.
.

$630.60
583 35
874.30
926.80
656.85
722,35

Delivery can be made on all
models on short notice.

Western Garage, Inc.,
Carrizozo,

.

New Mexico

.

Bar nettüED Store

Fin ST

Who! esale

NATIONAL BANK

and Retail

"Try Pint Xathitat Srrricc"

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove W ood

Carrizozo, Now .Mexico

TRANSFER & DRAYAGE

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best

!

Carrizozo

Light and Heavy Hauling

New Mexico

Call Phone No. 140

JOHN MARTIN

Mrs. Hoffman's room Carnic
New Mexico
Inuriqui,
Pablo Pino, Morris I Garrizczo
Uonson, Henry Humphrey, Her
man Jeffreys, Edward Johnson uooaoa
Hoyd Loiighroy, Maurii'p Lt'inon.
Glonoth English. Evelyn Hamil
ton, Christy Hobbs, Otto Prelim,.
Mack Shaver, David Saunders.
Wilbur Smith, George Uryan.
Mrs. Vaughn's room James
Uuntley, Earl Carl, Andrea
We have the feed that will do (lie
Antonio Verdugo, Hetty
Hnrnhnrt, Mary Caldwell,
business.
Chavez, Lorena Dinwiddle,
We soli Flour, Corn, Chops, Meal. 11 ay,
Ramona Duran, Elizabeth Green
Lena Harris, Vera Richard.
r
Umu, Shorts.
one Slimmcl. Mildred Jones, lo
suphino Prndy, Niuive Hrady
A full line of Purenii .Mill Feeds

Why Don't. Those Hens Lay?

Have You

Indigestion and Rheumatism?

g

2

"Digesta Kai"
Is the only medicine that will help you

Lu-ara-

Es-toll- o

iMi?8

.Johnson's

mi mi

.

AT

.

ROLLAND DRUG STORE
Local

Don

iviglmh.Rny Richard, PhuI Hack,
Helen Holland. Lena Yates.
Miss Layer' room Ida Hul
lion. Mmiriiu- Collier, Lillie El
Holt, Maud Hamilton. Kathryn
Sti'lham, Dora Anderson, May
Junriiue, MafTRif Lujan.
Lalmip. Iiilimi 1 .alune, Clinton
fninum, Miller French, Frank
Pitty. William Mcmk, Nroadu
Smith. Maxim- - HolTman, Lin key
Mr-i- .
Gumm'8 room - Clayton
Hunt Charlotte Elliott. LíIIIhii
Jnhnmin. Hobnna Corn, Abullnn
Liuan. Ritii Nortnan.
High School
Nellie Avres,
Alta i'arl.Evolyn Fronch, Aileon
Hal y Jeanette Johnon, Grace
Tylor. Iols Jonos. Audroy Mil- Jueii MiiiBr, KuUy Smith.
wnoK, uiurion wileon.
outKar, Wllflam Johnson.
JTajilor, Rollo Place,
Ir TMer,

Phone

140

I

ir-- ii

-i-
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Agents
rtr- -

irri

i

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND

STORAGE CO.

M. J. BARNETT
Transfer and Drayage
QUICK DELIVERY

SINCLAIR GASOLINE & OILS
PHONE

8G

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
Many years of intimate contact with business conditions
peculiar to this suction of tho country has developed our organization to an unusually thorough decree.
Sound bunking principles, determination to keep pnce
with tlio financial iTnoiitMi cuts of the tirr.e.nnd full
ntion with our clients have successfully guided our efforts
through this period,
-- Yk Invite Youu Business.
co-op-

MEMHKIl KEDEKAL HESEKVE HANK

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA

NEW MEXICO

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK,

Su ire
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tllinllllR IIS onwa
sel. etc. I b I'I'ohIiIoUI-I'Ic- i
to III, while Unir luinui ii klmls inic
hi
inn of tlio navy, would brltltf to qti'tied fmni IS.IIII down. .1. .. ml. nt .111 llr. M. M Carrie1, state bciilili offb or,
"mill and nuallt
prohllilliiiii the -" of rini'4i nnd fm'ü
ilio pnsi ,i wide cxporloiiio lii naval at- fm ittibt- - nnd
.MlhnUdh
f ron I benefit In atnikcra Wttp all mm aoiill s w r. pon tier b vniiiiL' wiuiicii ompbi) oil III
luir- - Im i would I
.
i',-i(IkIii.
11111,1.
Hnd trnrtlpn was
,s hi dtiiiiriini'iit ' si'li'tiily iiel IHi Ibo
Hie iiiiw mil lb
until y I rreipiolil- - Wi n uiicliuliMi
il
l.
apiirotnl ni iiiiiilii'i'N, iiii'iii'illiiL.- - lo I he
choc In i iin-- with Mr. Iiotili)
ilnusi
mnny
dnotnr. lie i;ilil he bad leci-hidurli'ii tho war when he aorved in (lie
-r
Trading n tha nilli r uiiul,
in
t
nnd b in ra iippiiiiinu Ins
ni. nine ni ps, ho said. "I bolloo lio In thU dlvlal.in
whs r.iiiu
v
poavlor
u
atuck,
biiueiii. tin nan
will in. ike mi nido Mocroliirx
i.llluWhul Mluwil Sllll.
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"I'lioy promlKwl m thoro wow no
nnrh iIiIiikn an Imcoyii anil choati, nnd
lluil Hiere wore no wild nilliiiiila
around, but It I awful bolllE
loNt from tho hoy."
The slrl ran
At lat duyllKht omiHi.
c
alotiK a dUttince In lite wnnn
and looked about Iter. She
ciiuldn'l hoc any ono Hrotlti'' eeept
cloud
far down Ibo ronil alio an
of iIiimI anil Ilion nnothw ctouit of
diiMt. and then she noticed u man on
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r hIiuv
limliereil m..

tin- -
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only a
her.
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inn--liiii-

In the woman who will xlnp it
tin- - most illaKUKtliiK
ni.b
creature In
lni will tiilk Imliy lull: to
flu ..in
'I'ir IlidliiuapiiIlK Star.
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yiHtr
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alzcri Alnaknti wnlrua
ni mi nx mill often woIrIin inure
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And iiluht hud romo on.
"I'm lout." ihu Klrl rrlml. "I'm
ifrabl i.i move for fonr I timy full
down. (Hi ilenr. tlio hoy went oft In
the en-iiiiroi'tlnn, I tlilnk, hut I
don'i knoH i'iiHt from wot now that

Walrm a Big Oeatt.

NEW RECORD

ESTABLISH

Klrl

Illy Old Superitltlona.
In Hie hlshlniids or Soolluntl It l.i
taken n ii icrrllily unlucky sign If u
ring should run between lli brldiil pnlr
on tln'ir wcidlnc dny, oud liriOcfj mill
loll I In' lir. s it their wcddltiK iind
'looiirule I In bin's for Die iii'cukIimi,
fiijH I hi' Ihilmli'lilitn North Amerlemi.
Ill luit'tH .if Dii.liind ntlil Scntliinil I e
I'liNtx un ni. i. nt rualiiiii fur which mi
one m'ciiis to know llio rtfiniii, by
which f.nrt nf the wwIillnR rnlto In
l.riil.i'11 in. r Mu head of I lio brlili' (111(1
'lie yuinii till Hi niiiible for n piece.
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Medical Dlnrovory and oue
bol fin rmrod me I linvo never lincl
a return or thin nllmnnl Tint havo
j nru
Iwuya hud cood health Mlnm
ghid to recommend thin medicino."
MUM CHAS WliNTZ. 141 So. HlDom.
Hr Pierre's (loltlnn Modlosl Ills,
envcry la soli) by ilriiRRlitB In lliiuld
or tablets Contains no nlciiliol. Send
10 rnnta to l)r Pierce's Laboratory In
liiifTiilo. N V., If yuu wish a trial ikg.
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FHI8CO TO NEW YORK
ON2 KILLFD.

And Hie boy wan nuylllR. "If I lllovo,
-- lli anil ho iliinln.il to pierna."
I
"lib." hi' addeil, "bow nwful It was
lo m i lll.i' thai mid treat no badly lb"
xlrl Mini huí been on all thu nilven-une- s
wiili un-- , and who In to wIllliiK
In ko ui and mi.
"till, dear, oh dpiir. Well, I don't
'lire II ho ilnen bout lile, ir only no
U my roiiipanlon to mo.
villi bi'lim I
I
never III bo cruel UKUlll."
"Ilim men ii It una ut mo to Iniivn
her. (Hi. I may never en Iter iiKnltll
lib. It In -- h ibirk! So dark! Anil It'a
Ki'ttliiK wry eohl. SlHjbo Hhe's freor.-hiK.- "
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MR. RENTED,

D. C.
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aihciitiir-er- a NIGHT AND DAY
other
SERVICE MAY
wni thin.
DE EFFECTIVE AFTER
Thu hoy Imil
MAY 1.
Hie
rlBlit
told
uny to en, but
the Klrl Imil loft
lWWf NnaMax l'nlna Nra Knir I
him lienuinu olio
Wllllll'll to olinw
ltlixolhlira.1, .V. V
I'i'Ii. '.'I. i:iuht
(lie nlliiTH that Iim'.'m of mull, dlMpiileboil from Man
kIik win Miry
I'i'iiiicImco by alrplniio at I :!tn a. in..
it ltd
al llar.elliuiKl riclil al I :.iil p. in.,
n il H Ii o tlilrti-ilireline.
liniirx In l er. okIiiIiIImIiIiik ii
really hnuw Hint now erosHeoiitiiry mall rocoid, w Ith
the boy had hi'Uli itlbmaiice for timo xoue cIuiiiko", In
Sim wn
rlKht.
Hie lua-- i
rih'lii.
worrliil, loo, thoy
The mall wax irnii-- i iivl frmii
had UDfil nil tlio
III
1'IU'lil
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tlmt fast.
mú ííaisartmn ot uih

toldltr ReturHt Alivt.

Krod Wllllaimi. who
in i be wni in HUT, will rol urn
billllc III .1 few lIll.VM III flllll ItlM "hlMl)"
Inn ii'il beio, Ills war luauruuoe uattl
nuil hi- - in nlc tho wife of iilinllior Tho
Win I ii'piirtiiii'tii
roMirtml
WlllblllHi
killed in in Hun wiiiii nfi or ho went lo
Franco, paid bis Inmimncc. and I lion
OIH m Miibllor's body bi le iih ih.
wlfo, w Iiiiiii lie married hut a
few niiiiiibs bcfiii'c ho left, i ioiiriioi
Ida deUlh fur a while nnd thou loarrlwl
a former swooiliearl, Jonopli Itohort- ii

,

i

a

Mlill.

Not Tee Poor,
Premier l.loyil (loorito
In ilio IIiuimo uf ComnioiiM t lilt t
lie mi nod Ii) lila pledge Hint (lorimiiiy
tiitts pay to the Until of her
nitist dii her heat lo
tlm murk by lialuiioltiK llDr
biulKot. h u mil tlim llormuiiy la tori
poor lo moot tlio ulllotl ibuiiniida, nnd
wo Nball mil hl iiill Itieod Mho ia until
lio ban ItiitKNWtl Uhiii hoi nennju tlm
clinrioa wlilell wo re elilltloO to
OewMmy

bullion.

citimclty-"(Icrtiuiii-

priet

tinli

IlíipB."

Top hulls aulit at IÜ.1.'.. twn cniluinla
nf chuleo lluhl
hu.'r' cln I..

Oalns on Capital Assets Taxable
ir NllllleliillM
U'llshlliuioll.
nt this (brure im. lets u,v
ihout ul IV.lfl aftoi liu'loi. ink.
bavu rciii'lii-ilturcau of luiciual
lii"
leuda at the lattei nil.
ituik
Itevoniic I'elnilie to the ilocislnn of
Is n. l'i.
wa ilinri'd
mil cut una t'nlioil SiiiicN iHsirlot Com of
with
17 7', uml il
u
bi'lnulnu iiuotntbnis
ui the lli'i'walet' oiiae, ui which
ibe far) Hint
the .iffi'iinus II wiim hi Id that unlns uml pmritH
,, lathnis wi si b,
on plira wn
tii
lfrutn the Male of en ) tl t it
nm
luw the in iiillln
" k.
lust
Mlisi-n- ,
nut latiililo Ime. Tlm United siulus
(
Iiiim
atrcmi't).
AIIIiuiii.Ii i.iliii. w,ituttiirno) fur 'iiiinctllciii
boon
latue "ii ti Ih dli Islnn. icr. Ihun huir
to perfect an itpiciil to tlio
tbrniiKb,
tito ..rr.-- ins. was
S
Snproiuo
b aa limn
Court of llio l.'nlleil Siiitiw
henil nl' slutk ..11
Hshd fm mhIi
li'inaml was ouci-rot low of Hie iIooIhIuii. siiicii
tlonall) sli'ini. and Hub snn n bad ri" for
ConirroHa,
under llio provlsliuiM ui' thu
difficulty in iliHrlni- tin ir urn Intra al
advanlnueoiiti prices.
InootiU' lux n o n of 1ÍJIII, HUH uml 1PIS,
title airlnir of mmd fat Imnlia, av.r- - IMS directed ilio tiuutloii iin tin
uf
nnutlda. su Id at the tup
Iflnn boitl
price nf ft, freight paid Traders wen Hlloli kiiIiim uml profits, llio bun "in will
of tho nplnlull that
unllly conlliiiio
Iboronu,
tinlicet the ln
pimml
lamba.
vtraKlny around
Iomh nuil unill tho Hupreim- I'miri slnill
would brlns frubi
to itl.no ..
tloaalbly rnnn.
ralf urndna of Inuihs hub' 'hut prnilalnii of law lo ho
Worn minted ftom IT to 17.7.
Tlio samo ipiuNibm voi in the adorado uml Iivei-suiIIIIA Villi I'lllllllMllJ,
casen which wuro nrfaod I11 Hie suPotat'iea per owt.
ir.Tí preme Oourt nonio weeks ago. A de.
lona, Bar owt.
, ,
A
aliill in tlioHo cases .uuiloulitoillv will
(Hlnw rnnvsiiuint.i
naana
kp. ewt.. aarkad
is settle the iioiioral intention. In vle.w nf
the severo pcnnliles provblcil by Mw
II.IV AMI (llt.VIN l'IIIÜIIk.
for fslso auU frttiiUuloiit incmue tlx
return, tuxpnyera aro
not in
emll from thslr returns tar Iks fonr
IÜ lfóO Mdi isltM itilll iroflts.
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OAllRIZOZO
ÍSastor buls at the Puro Food purchased him whllo on lili mu
Hakury nnd tho Adams Millinery tliiirn trip at the price of $20,000
und the express charges for his
Store.
W. I? White, cashier of the transportation weie $11,000.
First State Bunk of C a p i t a n
M, r,onri. Tliri.pii.
of
and wife were visitors Saturday.
Mrs. W. C. McDonald, who re
Frank Maxwell has moved in
with his daughter last
from Ills ranch to the Squicr turned
Arizona, arrived at
week
from
homo which he recently purch-mohi" 91th birthday on Wednesday.
He arose early and walked from
(sorgo Hlack, father of Mrs. the üar W ranch to Carrizozo, a
W. Ci. Kokford is heie from Chi- -

TUB LINCOLN STATU HANK
In the Stntu uf
at Carrizo
Hew Mexico
nt tho oloo of Imslnoi.i on
February 21, 1P21
IIKBOUIU'K.R
Loan nuil tllnmiuntu U9t.UI.tt

Total Ion
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ToImI llonil. Vi'i urli I"k.
Hlii. k utlii.i thin
Hi'l vi' Hllhll tiM'k,
I u nil ii ti' nuil lliiiiri'i.

for a week's visit with h8!Mve the conBrntulnUon8 of his
(laughter's family.
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On Tuesdny evening at tho
Baptist Church with the Rev.
Wm. Hoffman officiating, occurred tho marriage of Ralph M.
.loncs&nd Miss Alma Hiuhtowur.
in n
Tin. un,Mln.r mu

I

I

1.31 nt

It Nil IIIMiHM't ifUl'
.....
w tnuika, IB.WI.U
frnin
Bakery and Mrs. Adams' MillinMeet
II. Net iitfi'iunl ilil.' frnin liniilx
bmilii'i" (n.lii-- Ihiin in
unit
ery Store. Buy now.
lulled In in ur II,
on liankn in
II iither
Mc'i'p
Kl
in
in
Paso
town n
Avers
."si
A incut imccmiful mri'llnc of lliu
Tmnk tv
coinii' Unw; physicians as to the1 Carrlzozo Branrh of tliu P. C. U, whh It Ii l'Tiü'lliinul . iirn in y
W I'
anil oi'tiU
liulil Tuesday, Mnrcli 1, In the Mutonic
. .lauiluv d1 undergoing an
.1.714
y
Coin und I'litu-nHull.
I.W.uii
for appendicitis.
ll'ln-- fWftil,
iim'iIjm
Ttitnl ..
Miss Kiln Krcpnmn, of llm CIiIciiko
Mrs. Ben West und son of
University Settlement, mlilreMcil nn
I.IAIIILITIKH
Arizona, came in Tuesday imdlcncc that wan by far tlio larneit 10 C'lipltfll
ÜI.MWUI
plilil In
tLouoon
Hnriiliis ruml
and will visit for about two weeks n nil most cnthuslaitic RnthorinK the
tbnt hni yd been held In n Unillvi.lecl
with the Barber family.
JVÍW
irm
thin city.
.0
fur tuxm
Tho Woman's Missionary So-- ' In her ipooch, Mist Freeman disreIi Unserved dr
M.HtH
personal
to
appeal
the
entirely
garded
ltNNriirrrtil
clcty of the Methodist Church
H LSI
,11ml iiix
l.Ml Ii
piilil
intuí.
meaning
met at the home of Mrs, George Kin and apoko of the deeper
rut vltl lint ii'poi nulijettt to
57
W.MSM
and largrr purpoao of the
rlii'ck
Foi'l'tison, Tuseday afternoon.
I'lll'I'llS
Ciulll"!
She looked upon thin
movement.
UMW
iiiltxlHtullliR
loo Sponce, Bert Davis and Ro- movement an tho one bright upot In the
'I'lltlll llIIIHIIll lll'lllllltl
M
W
II,
i,
unorfianlzod
ili'lnxl?.
otherwiie
ni'1
bert Slsk came over last Friday trutfullni.
HI.ISI.TS
6ho reirnrdcd the
of worker.
'.HUM
nt ili'piiull
night. and on Saturday motoree ma
labor unions ns aplcndld institutions in 3d Other tlni" ilopiislts,
M.SII.'T
out to the Sp Mice ranch, accom- ithumtolvfls but Rite confessed she wus
pos'I'titul uft Innpanied by the Misses draco Moss, not quito clear about tho beneficial re- III.IM.U
its, tluiiiB M,M
ilillgiiuhliIIh
m,
luilliiic
only
im
03.
strike,
the
the
cenur!
the party spending tho in rocrcn- 'suits nf
inoiii-jIIihih
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wen m memuers oi me iamuy circle
SI II
and a few of tho nearest friends
MflO of the contracting
parties pre( 9
II
sent. After tho ceremony was
performed, tho happy couple left
on the next train, No. 1 for 131
Paso and other points to spend
i: HI IT their honeymoon.
The bri le is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.E.
.10
P. Wardenr. She was reared in
Lincoln County, receiving her
i.m
I
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the Cnrrizozo
schools. Her friends are many
and wish her all that happiness
can bring.
The groom is a fireman on the
B. P. & S. W. and is held in
high esteem by his fellow workmen as well as his Carrizozo

education

in

friends, outside of the calling
which he follows. During tne
war, Ralph was in the Navy,
where he experienacd real service and was in many close encounters wlthsubmirines. After
the wnr ho returned, being
to his former position
which his record entitled him to.
'I'liu nevly married couple will
make a permanent residence
el. her of Carrizozo or El Paso.
The mnny friends of both parties tire offering congratulations
Mrs. A. U. Fall left this week
for Washington, D. C, to join
Senator Fall, who arrived at tho
Capital lately in comrany with
President elect Hnrding from his
southern trip. After tho inauguration, the Falls will settle

down to home life in Washington.
The Ladies' Guild of the Epls-copChurch held a well patronized Social Wednesday nfternoon
at the office rooms of Wm. Roily.
The ladies realized about $25.00
out of the event which will bo
ndded to the church building
fund. Socials will bo given once
a month; roiziilar meelingsof the
Guild are held each wik.
al
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weapon that tho unions had as a remedy
for unemployment.
Uv I,. S. Smith and family The applause that Interrupted lirr
1, ft Tuesday for T u c u m
spooch several times was not
by pauses and other trlrki so
v here the former pastor of the
often used by public spealteri, but wn?
Carrlzozo Baptist Church has
and convincing
a charge which will begin the result of tho clear
manner in which ah portrayed tho
next Sunday. We wish him suc- manner that would be the Invcvitablo
cess in his new field.
result of solidarity among consumers.
discussed
The speech is still
A valuable race horse reached
around town in something out of tho
the home of Senator Fall at Three ordinary and worthy of Intelligent con.
Rivers this week. The Senator slderation.
Hy t .I. Ashe.
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First of ull - You want ityle; it's the vital thing In clothes
buying. That's wltcre'we excel, and our prices are
always the most moderate at nil times.

More shipments of

Smart Spring Suits
FOR WOMEN AND
special showing of
smart styles.

MISSES-- A

super-valu-

V

tieme values,

to

Sp'encl

vnluef

tl

at

$35, $40, and $45

ripple and the latest Tailleurs, Fashioned in rich mixtures, Poire! twill.Tri-cotin- e
Homespuns, basket weaves-S- ilk
lines, charmingly designed and
trimmed with braid embroidered, ex- -

$24.50

Kuppenheimer Good
Clothes have arrived

and

es

The new flare, the new eton, the new
tea

KU.(...Lu.l

$37.50.

.1 HVME'ñ unpnrtant olothtnu; tiewe 'n this
lippf iiMnotmopinent
Itnnbrtitnt, liftuuin it's
a u M i llting tn kauw llittt Kiti'pHtihviu u'
Oond Cidghes for Hiring itrp roitrly fnr ynvir
Sl'll't'tiit'l

iIih k hH of qitnliiy it pat i
fnbncii nf puro virm wool tllintblU
rent stylo itntl flt.
I'ricoR aro down tn wIkm'O the-
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v.f.iiw
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The makers havo
wi Ii U" u t
effort to give our ousíoiiior
piii"Could you nsk lor moro in.fnviii.g

Spring Drc ses

Io't

eui-in-

Newest models of Silk Taffeta, Silk
Crepe and. Tricotins, new spring
shades they are truly wonderful
Prices ,.rom $ 12.50 to
dresses.
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$34.00.

Jegier Bros,
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aee the new window cxhibiln

Carrizozo Tradingis
Company
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